
John Singleton
Dies Suddenly

John Singleton, the pionf'er

miner of this di,;~rict, died early

Wednesday morillng. Mr. Sin·

slelon was one of the original

discoverers uf the famous Yellow

Aster mine. His two partners,

Burcham and tfooers, passed

awtly flome time BgO. Alone he

defied death and ("onducted the

compli 'Hted litrlilrs of the mine

until the summons came.

John Shg elon has been one

of the noted char.'~ters of Kern
GoUDLY fur m($ny yeart-o Of a
positive, a~~ ressive nature, he

moved ahead in the face of all

opposition, and mllde the Yellow

Aster mine it. mlirvel in the lin·

nals of mininJOC. Somewhat of a

recluse in his pt-r",onal habits, he

was a warm I rit"nd or a stron2'

enemy in his tastes. The RTeat I
Yellow Aster. will continue un·

der diffen.·nt. management, but

Lhe strong imtJ'reu of his char-

act.. r will nllt soon be forgotten.

~r. Si"",leton. ~~ 68 }'.&al.ll. of

age and leaves u wife <wd bro

ther. Hi;l body was taken to

Los Angeles on the 20th for

crematiun in accordance with hig

wishes. The r(;!mains were

escorted from Rl:lndsburg to the

trl:lin at Jvhanne;lburgby a larve

delegatiDu of the employees of

the Complirfy.

The Last of the Three
Men who made the

Rand District
Possible.
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Ubehebe District

w. F. Clark took I:l load of supplies

to Skidoo this week.

I
H. N. Siegfried and C. J. Teagle

made a trip to Borax Lake Monday.

Trona Briefs
On Sun11ay, Mtty 10th, the new post

office t\t Trona was opened by Assistant
: Postmaster Herbert H. Roe with the
1 following words: .. Ladies and ~entle·

men in the temporary absence of Mr.
S. W. Austin, our newly appointed
postmaster, 1 have been called upon to
orwn the new office. Before doing this,

I F-rank'G. Thisse, of Skidoo, was here
this week on business.

,
A. Murphy, of the Cltshier Gold Min

ing company, went Tuesday to Los I

; AnJle1es Oil a business trip. This com-l
!pany is installing new machinery on!

their property. a larJle part of which is
now being hauled from the siding at
Trona.

W. E. Cook and family have returned
from thein trip 1O Coeo Springe.

I
1 W. H. Davidson, a drummer weil-
l known on the desert. made hiB usual
I trip here Saturday, lind journe) ed Sun-

I
day with the fans to Borax Lake
wh~re he had, al:l he expressed it, .Ith;
time of his Iift;l".

I
j Irle)', the photographer frum Los
IAngeles, is here taking photos of the
I desert scenery and the principal build·
j.ings around town.

("I\~I4.
Mining Activities

Chllrlt'S M. Lamb, a well· knuwn
desert minim! 1ll,l11, was tl'it'd '1\... ~d;IY
befllre JucJ){e Bledsoc ill :-'111 Bi.'l"II;lrliinu
on II charge of murder Lamu has I,,,"cll
Itl jail for Sl)llll.! months fur Ull:~ :-hootinK
l,f Illlother miner at Hart, east of ht:re.
The shouting" wmi the sequt:l til:' qU:lr
rei uver a k~y and a wurn<lli. Lamb -.' ;I:;

k"otenced tu iiv~ yt!l.lrs in St. QUl:ntin.

The leasers on Arlie Mairs' Blue Jay
copper claims in the Ubehebe region,
near Hishop, are doing assessment work
under an arrangement wh~reby the ore

I taken out becomes their property.
Since March 9th tht'y have taken out
659 sack~ of are, averaging 150 pounds

; per IUlek. Getting the ore to the rail·
1roud is awaiting the starting of the
I Saline Valley trumway, which will be
of great v.. lue to the Saline di~trict.

I No re~ord of the 2'rade of ore taken out
recently is to hund. but previous assays

!\I r,;. R. R Ischl, of Skidoo, is visiting: of Blue Jay ore run 8S ~i)l h as 76 per
her Jaughter Mrs. Eugene Ward. cent. Ubebebe properties .seem ~ be

looking up. A pany of eight VISited
there last month, and some of the re
cent visitors were officials of the lnyo
Syndicate.

~~b.Jr 1 1M \ Y\9-'\..
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The Hart Tragedy

Llldy Lou Mine

There is a Kener<ll re-awakening in
mining on the l\'lnj<tve Desert, both in
potash and borax propositions Hnd in
gold camlJ:;\. One of the richest I'Qld
strikes in the history of the desert has
Leen made near Needles. The Calico

I silver mine, one of the mo~t famous of
early days. has been Jeopent'd. The
Bonanza King, which once produced
millions of dollars; is to be worked
again. The capacity of the Dale camp
is to be enlarged to 700 men At Bax
ter the limestone deposits give work
55 men. Scorel:l of other districts lifeIKelting busier, and when the money

I ~arket lOOl~en8 up the mining interesls
II~ the desert l:Ind elsewhere along the
I Sierra Nev.l:tdas will boom.

I Re-opening at Mojave
I It is reported that many of the old
I mines lil Soledad Hill, nt'Hr Mojave. are
!~un to be re-opened. Tht!lJe mines

I
havE:" been inuperative for several years
Hud it is now expected that they will

1
soon be employinl( a hlrge force of men
itl! during their J(reatest period of ac
tivity in 1903-4. Ont! mine has bt'en
ret·ently openf'd wil h a crew of forty
men, with H prospect of putting more
on soon.

The Lady Lou Mine. near Fermer, is
undergoing J{reat activity. The quai-

I
ity or are la 1000 and the vein is in
crea!Sing in size. This mine Will soon
have a truck running to Amboy, and
will begin hauling ore when the repllirs

I
to lb.e road are mbd~. it Itj rumored
that T. J. Murphy, of Nt>edles, is in·
terested with Frank and Tom Seburn in
the Lady Lou.
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Providence Mountains

Trona to Open Desert Traffic
To aid in openin,(' up this fectioll cf

the Mujave Desert, lhe Americ ••n Trona
Company this week took steps 10 i-,ul
chase equipment to open to the J,Jublic
li re~ular train servic:e from Mojave
OVer the aqueduct line of th~ Southern
Pacific to litmien ·St.. tiun, alld (I urn
thl:r~ over tht:: new line to Trona at
Searles LakE.'. .

Thl:ol service, while opening up a
shipping ruute betwten the borax de
posits and the oUL<:ide markels, will be
of inestimable benefit to other mining
operi.ltiuns In this section. which h.. s
the richest mineral deposits in Southern
Califc'rnia. Such is the annOUllcelTlt!nt
of Attorney Hutchinson, of San Fr1Jn
ci::.cu, h~i:l.d of the legal department of
the Truna ihterests.

The com puny lire now employing 450

I
mt:n. ~oo 011 ,he railruad and 150 at Ih."
dep ..si's. Another holel, similar to
the one now III use by toe employes.

I is to be erected for the accommodatiun
for 350 men, who wiH be employed in
tht! 2,OOO,(M)() gallons rHtlnf, a pa.r:. cr
which is now in opera.tit,n. The Conl
pany are also compleling the watt!r
developments in the Argus range. whit"h
will be piped 10 Trona for rlomest ic
pUq.H)~3.

The Hidden Hill mine seems to lie
suffering from internal complit'atiullN.

I LacK of confidence and interference lJy
Idirectors arc the cause8 I\limed. The

local managen.ent are competent, Were
they allowed a fre~ hand. A body of
free milling ore hus been struck onIGolden Queen property.

The Bonanza King is suffering for
l!lick of water Another well may be
I required or water piped from Beecher
! Canyon. At the 500 foot level a bod,)'
of high-grade silver ore has been struck

\

thus proving the theory of old timers
that the'best values are below.

Sunday, May 31. WllS the hottest day
this year, whit·h 1egistered }(r2 .

Some very rich ore has been struck
on the 25 foot level uf Providence No.
3, The ore is simillir to that of th~

I Pilot and greHter values are expected
on the 50 foot level.

A number of people are examing the
Mabel mine, which is soon expected to
be leesed. This mine has a ledge 300
feet long and nine feet wide, princip
~old values.

Atolia Mines

Kernville Mines

Nick Green went to Hlillarat this
week to work on the T~BK'le Bnd Vroo
mlln pro~rty.

South of Randsburg
John Blake hliS discovered li deposit

of natur31 cement near Kramer

The Hoosier Mining Co. will precl a
I -to ton smelter at the old Clark and
I Duncan lead mines, near Darstow.,

The Osborn j,!"old and copper mines at
Ord mountain; near DagJ;ett. has qeen
ROld for $32,OUO, Work IS expecleb to
be resumed shortl)'.

There are 150 men now work in~ in
the Dale district. The Supply mme,

'from which $35,000 was taken last
month, employes the la~gest number.

I Prospectin~ is gowK on 10 all parts of
I this disbict, and more m~n than. ever
are now working since thiS secetlon of
the desert was located.

The Content mine, a vast mountain
j of low grade are, has become an object
I of interest to mininl{ men experienct'd
; in the modern treatment of free milling
gold This properly. which is composed
of 36 patented claims. can be made to
produt'e 27,070,000 tons to a "'workable

; depth. It is estimated that the cost of
mining and hauling to li mill within 8;

reasonable distance will noto exceed 46
cents per ton.

The big shaft of the Sumner mine has
bt'en cleared to the drainage tunnel ami

I (ouad to be in I!xt·ellent ("ondltion. Be
llow that point a cumpressed liir lift will
i probably be used to drain the lower
workings 80 as to ,;ret at the bi~ ore

I deposils below the 240 foot level, where
there is a vein nearly 100 feet wide

I

Th~ tungsten mines of Atolia have
1 been thrown upen to leasers. Amonj(
. thost.' who have taken leasel) are Me
I E..Ichin & S,,", of San Bernurdino, C. G,
,llllnKSwl,rth; Seth Tyler and J. Cusick;
Tait and Baker; BesijQn and SWlirthout;

• Hollowuy liud Ni€hau~; E- S. Roberts;
lCook anu Lypps; H. P. Jensen.

Wilshire Bishop Creek

,
... \) P\..Q-

liaylord Wilshire, president of the
i ehove mint', is to huve un extensive
1 examination made of the property aou
: equipment. It is expected that the
I mine will be unwatered for this exam·
. ination within the next thirty days, lind
afterwards arrangements will be made

I for the speedy construction of a cyan
,ide plant This plant has alrelidy been
I shipped and activity will soon be rf'·
Burned.

R. H. Hesser and Rot-ert Taylor hlive
gone to work in the TesKle & Vrooman

1mine at Ballarat. Good ore is being

I
taken out and a carload will soon be
ready for shipment.

I Cook and Lypps have takt>o ~ lease
on some tungsten ground at Aloha.

•

The Keyes mine, under l.he able man
a~ement of J. L. Hooper, is steadily

Victor Lypps returned last Saturday' pr.ducing $100 ore. This property has
I from Coso Springs, feeling much beuer t het"n a rt"gular product'r of high ~race

I for his trip. lore since Ihe ·60'~. Some southern
California bankenl recently purchased
this mine and erected a m·.dern mill.

T. A. Labelle, travelinK salesman for
the Standard Oil compan,)', made II trip
to Borax Lake.

Thirty-five men have been laid off lit
the tungslen mines, Atolia.

A. M. Goodi<t:II, of Reuhmd::i, was
here l'hur6<hty. He expects to take up
a homestead in the Fremont valley.

The Masons of Tehachapi arE" expec
ted to visit their Randsburg brethren
on Sunda,)' evening.

A jolly party of about twenty young
people left h~re by auto Thursday
evening to take in the dance at AtuHa.

Duuglas Graham, of Ballarat, was in
town this week.

Oscar Hinaldi took a load of ~wpplies

thil) week to Ballarat.

I F. W. Gray went to Bullarat Wed
nesday on the stage.

I C. W. Cross went out on the stage
to Skidoo We?nesday.

J. R. Haskins is a visitor here this
week.



Loretia Copper Mine

J. E. VruOIlUHI returno-Ii from Los
An~cles Thursday and went out 10 his
mille at Ballarat on Friday's stilJ:?:e

F, G. Thisse, of Skiduu, was hpl'e

wt't:k UII bu,;in~ss.

A. L. Uavis and family, of Skidoo.
were in town this week.

Fur ;-.11 the news that rellehel' th~

. paper~, I he LlIrella mine, III the llUrlh
; nf Inyu C.,Ullty. mi..::ht ulmlll"t IJC in
another l'ountr)'. This VI'ullerty is a

: veritah'e mint. No lei-up hits been
known in the development since 1he
Schwab interests took hold. A 55-mile
railroHd is to he built to Coaldale, Hnrl

It is prt~dicled that the Leretl a will
yet he the uiggest mininl{ cHmll in
Inyo Cuunty. Another Hi~,*e would
be a greas asSt:t for Inyo.

The Aurora is Sold
The do-al is cunsumated whereby the

1(;oIOuel(I"'{,oni. Illes compHOy tak ..s
lover th ... Aurora Cons. propt!rty. The

I~~lling pi ice wus $8GO,tK)() fur ~7 lJc:r
cent of Ihe sluck, and a Vtlry large
('ush p4:lyment h s been mude The
Gohlflelt! ('ompany are ilt a ~ood condi-
tion finallci ..dly, having over I"te million
dolhirs in Lhe treMBury. The bilt mill at
the Aurora w~1I handle 500 tOilS or ort'
daily, and will commence operations
next week.

Providence Mountains
A lease has been taken on the Hon

za K tng n,inc Ity M r K..-ys, whe for~

I mer.ly wa:-. furemilll on thl:"i prLJperl)'.
He IS wurkltlJ.! seven mcn aud has bl:~11

runninJ.! th~ tull mill, but owin", t~ th~
IshortaJ.!t' uf wall'r has "ut dowlI to five

\

lSllHlll-Jll lie shilJs a car load of COIl
celltr.tteS ollce a wt:'ek.

.Seven mcn are now wLJrkin)! on thto'
! :,llut iu~d the on:. is shippctl for millinJ!'.

I
I hiS Itllli~ iwd the Bunanza hilV{' been
~hqJpillg- t·re from the dump Mild Lloc.:kto'd
In th~ shafu> and drifts.

::illli. ing hHli been commrrU..·l d on Pro
vi Cltl'e Nu a Hlld devt' opn1ent work is
K(I.n~ al.~ad Mlthe Hidden hIli.

Wilshire Bishop Creek

A. Murphy, of tht: Harri~bury mine,
ne.~r lSallarut. stopped here Thursday
on his ..... Hy to the Il.ine.

R. E Lamberson wen I out to the
Teagle and Vr,.omHn mine on Munday'M
stage. He will a8::>ha in workillg" the

propert.y.

I

The Misses S. and E. Henry, who \
have land at Golden Valley, arrived
here Tuesday from L.os Angeles on I
their way to the valley. \

Tunight will see the sLart of the un
watering of the Bishop Crf'ek mint".

! The neW Sterre1t pumpinlZ" plant is in
I place tlnd everything in readme-s. Un~

I til the watt'r is bailed down to the
, tirst level; he pump cannot be used. but
after that Ihe pump will bt' put intlt
uetion It is eSlimate,! that it wiil
take len ur twelve day~ to gel the
flooded shafts Hlld It'vcls emptit:d uf ti\l'
2511 fe ... t uf waleI' that r.ow till Ihe

workinJ{S.

Two years later the fa('IS were re·
vealcri.. by a minc", whu hud ('yunlded
~~e tatllll)!S f!'um th,- boulderR crush",d
IIKane Sprmg-s. He vronoullced the
e(l~ bne of sulphide ore. commonly

Cit .a~e ore, .and the mincr<tl vulue!!
fuund m the (Jlsplal'e<! boulders hHd
been leach.ed out by the chemical action
of the sprmgs.

H~l"e, tl~en, iR the solution as to the
Orlgm uf 1he Ilul!get!l found in the .\ '
"h d "'\'1 c a)ar pa.n. l~ p ,wyrful agencies
here whit'll hat! dl:-:,ulvo-d lhe gold and
calJ~et! It to fh~\\' frurn the quartz boul
der:" 10 solutlun ..... ?\s responsihle for
their porous, hOlwycombed condition.

Onn' in solvent Curm, the g-old liquid
naturalll> followed the water CUlIl'ses
~nd subse<IUt;nt precipitation folloyed
~n. the matrices, where it g-raduKII
accu~ulated~ after the methods no\~
kno\\:n to mmers acquainted with th
c)'8Il1de procelis. e

The dredj.{e of the Placer (jold ill now
in full runninK order. Beller than 50
yards of pay dirt per dC'y is handled,
bOI h tung-steu Hnd gold vulut'l$ LJein~

very good. The Denni8- .... uter saving
device works pt"rfedly.

Mark Wl:llker, the eminent Pacitic \
coast mineralogist, was out to China

I l:Surax Lake Monday tu examine the I
T€agl~ and Churchill potash deposits. I

He returned Thursdav and expressed \
him"elf highly pleased with the trip.

'RP.~lovCj ,\,\; Ii\.Jq.
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Sevenll Y~'l:Irs H!!O a H. B. Watson

came 10 Rand8hur~. afterward...; going
'to Alaska. Ilnd the following article

from his pen was printed in a paper al

I Nume. In pltrl he says: I

I ''In 1896 th~ ltUl~or first made the
announcemf'lIl that he believed nug·
J.!t'IS f,{reW, llnd w"r'"! formed Ly accre-

I liun, in sui vent funp This theory is,
also borne out by \\'e I·known Alaskans
as Tom Miner, Tin Cil.\'; Ben Shipsey,
Rampart and IlIUllY ott ers Nine miles
from R..ndsburi!. on ~he Panamint and
Death Valley I rail, is an old dry wash
calTlp cal ed "Cow Wt'lls," now known
uS Go'er, tifler the o,,\ly kn~wn survivor
of the ~r"Rt D· alh Valley emigrant
train of over 100 sOJI's. whu perished
from thi! st in thO' early fifties. Here
many nugget~ hH\'t" bt-en found. Many

I
Of these were embl'dded in rose qul:trtz.
The entire count ry is ¥f I ewn with mal~

"pili and other volcanic rock On a
ridge above Goler digginR's there ex-
ist~ a slrt1n~ snenical-alkaline warm
spl-inR:, showing evidence at some lime
of hllvin~ been lwilillK hot. Thclie
sprin/.{s oozed out of the earth over f-n
8ft'S sbout " mile Mquare. Ashes, lime
and clay constituted the over·burden.
The erosiun cHused by these gaseous
and heated waters that hud flowed
down the mnuntain ",ill .. furrned a hurd
pall, in s, me places 40 ft'et thick und
on the side hills lind dry gulches WitS
hl:trd and brittle. In this formation Kold
nug~ets '.I el'e found lHying in their or
iginal clay mitrices, where they had
evidently flowed in sulution. Subse
quent precipitation Clf this nark liquid'
had ensued after the evaporation had
ceased. Many of the largest nufitl!ets
were found thus encased twenty feet
above solid bed rock.

Investigal ion of this phenonema re~

vealed htrge quartz boulders that could
be traced to an imml..'nse fissure vein
f ... r up the mountain and in close pro,,:
iml' 'Y tu the springs. These boulders
wert~ f~lunti uniformly porous on the \
under sldt', but otherwise identical with
the malHvai found elsewhere. Their
tops were flinty anti harri, but under·
I,~ath showed lI' mistakable ~ij.{ns of
having be~11 Ie '4:h~d uut by ~ome pow
erful alkahne sUllltl"n. Several millers
wert: cull~clidg Ihe:'" hlluld~rs and rnll·
in", thl'rn duwn itll inl'line tu a ruad,
where the~ were h· uken up. hauled to
Kant: Sprlllg"s lind profitably milled.
The "Iacc from whclwe these emallilted
W~U~ vier~ed.and blasted in mttny places
Without timlml{ the free gold manifested
in the displaced quartz. The urdinary
mine!s'. prucess of plinning was dis
appo!ntml!. <l:nd the miner8 left the
district, termmg Ihe ("onditions as sur
face mideralization.



Tecopa Mine
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Wilshire Bishop Creek

j Unwatering- the Bishop Creek mine
was tinish~d eJoirly last wee I;:, in se"f-Il

,oays' work. Last year it took len
week8 fur the same job, Hnd Ihe COIl

tral't in lime OUKht to be fon-runner of
beller rel:iults. Work in the mine hl:lS
begun alld timber for the cyanide plant
is being cout. All the machinery is on
the ground Hod is being erectt"d ra pid 1)'.

Chidago Mines

Some mining men frtjrn Tonopah have
secured a two years' lease on the St.
lyE's mine. in the ChidaR'o district, ~5

I miles north-west of Bishop. This pro
perty is owned by the Lone Star Co.,
of Tonopah. The le~sees began work

I this week and they have 359 tons on
I th<> ... " •.~.

I Hoosier Mine.1..- _ . _._
. A snwlting- phHll is to be built thi:,;

fHll un the pruperty of the Hoosier
I Mining compttny, near HUTstnw. At
!prt::8ent cro~~-culting is being done un
lhe 50-foot level, and llood ore' beine

1taken out.

S. W. Au:stin, of TI'UllU, :stlJp,,~tl here
Monday t!vellillg' VII his juurney to S'
lo'!'UfIl'isl.: u. an

, M. B. Poor ulHJ Hollin Muore. of
rrowl W • . .• , ere VISllors III tOWII this week.

It. F. Cull and son. of PusHde
hU\'1:: this w. k L na,te eell luoklllg aL :some
plucer IJropusitiom;,

FrHnk Thisse, of Skitloo. paid us a
visit this week.

Cook and Lypps, who <Ire leasing- a·t
Atolia, had a splendid l'leun-up this

I
munth. and Hre :-Itill lak ing" nul hig-h·
fo{rade tun~sten ore.

Gem Mining

Joe Ward, who hullis the record for
miles of CUlifornie tind l\evada trail!:!
tramjJed behind a burro tram, il:i in
1:Sishop visiting his sister f!"Om England,
whom he hus not set'll since 1880.

Wil.rd generally has someting of in
terc-st to repo) t, and this tIme it is a
discovery 01 gellls. He IS working- a
de(Josil withIn a few milt:s of whelc
l'. M. MyrIck, the !,unusuurg gem
miner, h....I:> made so many discoveries.
W... rd has SVlIlt! wOllderlul speClmt;mS or
opals such as any gem luver would be
pruud to uwn. Amung hi~ specimen:;
IS tl,e amber or desert upal, a stulle
ruund ill but one other lOt.:ahty, and a
SlOne 01' jJerrect color is WUl th a high
jJrice. He Slates that he 1ms npwaros
ul eleven hundred (Juuuds of unCUl

Istones.

I --
\ The Southern Desett

I Tilt: Honanza King hu.!:! 15 men and

l
live stamps working. A pipe line is
lJeJllg uuiit tu a !:lpnng in Beecher Can
yvll, iii ,ei wilen cumjJltll~ct the company
will drop ten :.tamps.

The trouble with the Hidden Hill
company still cunLlUues, but all differ
ences against tht: company are eXlJected
tu ue cleared anl1 Ovel'aLlofl:; re~umed

at an early date.

I
The Globe Mining cumpany, north of

the HO!1<ilIza KllIK, is now taking out
gOl.d ore.

J. E. Vrooman, of Ballarat. was here
Thursday and Friday on a business trip.

E. M. Hoffman, of Los Ang-eles. was
here Thursday en route to Skidoo.

H. H. Hatch and son. of Redlands,
vistted here this week.

s. W. Austin, of Tronu. was in tOlA n
this week.

W. H. U1atchley. of Skid"o, was in
town this week.

E M. Bind, 8 minlni{ man of Los I
Angeles, was here this week to tsee the
mine of Graham and Jones, near here.

Atolia Leases

The It".asel's on the lungs ten property
at Atoha huve been given notice thHt
their leases will will expire in 30 dll.yt<,
the term to commence on AUJ:. lst.

The clean-up by the leasers fnr the
month of July is over $12,000.

Golden Group Mines

J. H. Ferris, owner of the Golden
Group . mllll;~S at Caliente, hilS every
l'eaSOIl to feel proud of his propert\.
There are 7,000,000 tons of ore block~d

I
uut .un thi1 property. and a new mill,
ha\ mg a daily capacity of 72 ton8 is
..Imost leady for operation.

I
Bishop Creek Mines

"

~ork. cOldinues active at the Wi'
sh~rt" Bishop Creek mine. with twu

l s~~fts ~eveloping ~!1~.,~loc~.in~ ol}t~ ~re.

I
Since- the nnw8lErmg of-the mine work
has bet"n centt"red on the ore body in

. the west dril t on the 300 foot level, thelaSJo'3ys of ~ hich ~how a value of $26 to
, the ton across a three foot fuce. The
j lust 50 ft'et of the drift runts 81,out $20
IHnd ill one plbce near the roof the as~
1S8)' went over $40 to the lonI .
I

Mining at Big Pine

Twenty men ne nuw employed at the
Lort!tta mine.. and also three teams and
op.e auto truck. Most of the men are
employed in the Kinking of the shaft
which hats already reached a depth of
l7OC) feet. (t is evident that this mine
~s to be worked on a large scale; and it

lis. also rcpor~ed that the owner will
. bUI.!~ . a 5.5 mile standard guage track
into Coaldcde, on Ihe Nevada and Ca1i~

fornul R. R.

Some oil men from Bakersfield have
a good property near the Loretta. A
limited ltmount of work has only been
done. but the s.howing of lead Bnd sil
ver ore is 8Q encouraging that the prq
perty has bet"n considered worthy of a
huge outlay in develop-MentI .

I
The Tecopa is still shippin~ tifty tons

daily without any signs of decreal'e in
Hhipments.

The exteoiliun of the Death Valley
hne to the Biddy McCurthy borax mine
is being putshed forwurd in spite of the
torrid weather, and it is expected to be
ready for operation Ly the end of
~.. ,,, ...nh,,••·



$150,000 Gold Stol
en from Dale Mine

Manager Makes Startling
Assertion Following Sun

day's Arrest

1

[0>\+ ..

That he was Ull his way back to Dale
w t.ake up dutie .. a~ walchman of ~he

very bullion .... hieh he is chaq.,erl WIth
baving stolen, \Vas the declilrHtion of
Winfidd M. Scoll, when placed under

arrest Monday.
Scott and Clarence Loyst, a Bible

student held by local ofticers in the
Log Angeles cuunly jail, lire charged
ill comvlilillls i~slleu in the justice court
at Oale with the theft of gold, declared
to amount to ~20,OOfj, from the United
Green Wliter Mininl-{ company.

Gold Recovered

SUSPECTS DECLARE
THEIR INNOCENCE

That the all<.'ged theft by Seott and
Loyst is a mere incident and that $150,
UOO in gold has been stolen frum the
mill': during the past. two year:;, i~ the
declaration of' Attorney Charles S. Mc
Kelvie, represent ing H, A. Lanuwehr,
who lea:-:icS the propt=rties knuwn a~ 'he
~uP1Jly group tu the Schw.th interelitS.
They ltd! :'llonu<Jy fur D::tle. Scoll and
Lo~',:;t h<.ld ue~'n at. Dale only <t short

limo!.
The slory of the itlle~ed rohbery of

tlO,O:JJ has several strange ang-It-s. It
is declared a third lll<ln may be anest~

cd Scutt ,wd Loyst were nvert;,kcn
4IDD t!~ ~~ r=;· tkJ f l\J?)' t" .,)0...""'.,......."

the Southern Pat·ific. by Const'lule
l;harles Ijro\.... n anu tw,J vtlwr men.
Brown rt:lit'vL'u them of till· guld. it is
declared tht'Y were puckin~, and l'clci.ls
e.lthem. It is said he eVen took them
w Mecca in his autumohile. It. is alleg
ed :O:l'ott and Loyst, Wl'l'e armed with
tWO revolvcrs ami a nile. They olrer~d

nlJ rc:>ist.alwe.

On Thursday, John Md':l:'L', superin

tendent of the lllilH-', t.ele!{r:lphed to
Sheriff Ralphs that he wantl;'d the men
Irrt!l\t.ed for the theft. He swore to
complaints at Dale, and the sheri If's
office, the assistance of Lus Angeles
otfh:ers, immediately slarted to cumb
Southern California for them.

Scott. had been here Thursday, Luyst
was arrested in Los AIl~~les ~unda'y

and made li confessiun, it il:l declared,
throwing the blame on Scott. Yester
day Scott was arrested ill the office of
his father, J. P. Scott, a widely known
Ind respected local capitalist. •

Scott said }'esterday that lJeyond ...--":'
making- the simple declaration of hi~ ~

Ulnocence. he would prefer not to diti- C
CUSs tha matter until thtl proper time.

Sheriff Notified

The present wurking- force numbers
,oout 50 men, and IJlalB are being laid
by Sup~rinlclldenl NOllC::>€; Lo in crease
{!i~ outJiut which will eventually ~iri

crease It.e warkin;.! force. A four-inch
line l'arrit:s the w;iler fur operation of
tJe mill, from the Tehachapi mountains
and this line was pUl in ill a cost of
p)5,OOO. The nllii is yay c"mpl~le.

with:!O stamps al,d a 60·ton (')'Hnid~

cll.pacity. Oil is used fur fuel. This
i~ 8 dividend paying- institution and no
stock is for sal~. Tile g-round surface
of lhe cOllsolidated mines is l:I.Uout 340
J;rc:s. Some very rich free gold ore
lias recently been tc.ken from the ninth
Ie\'el of the Exposed TreHsure There
Ire several lUile,; of underground work

ings.
M Irk White ha~ comple1ed the sur

vey of 240 lold in the Neuralit:t lown

tile,

C A Koehn is haulinj{ materit:tl and
Dll:lchincry up Laslo Chance canyon for
I minco He is also LuilJing a dry
wl:Ish machine which will be a "hum·
Illt'r wh~n· cOnllJleLed.

Henry Ashford of .0.~.a..h Valley ar

I rivf'd .Frid~y ni~h.t.f" -I-~~i""~Ii,1?l~~se,~~
I with the posSibilitle~ that (·o.unt.' y
Iand is figuring on developing hIS m
I terests there on a large scale.

D. '}raham was in t .wn a few day,.;

on business.

C. H. Eccll-'ston, uf Oakland, is on OJ

visil to our town.

Mojave mining- history commences in I

1893, when Geo. E. Bowers, a pros-I
pector, discovered gold on t.he little I
Soledad hill. Thc surface was very
rich, and he ciltled his first location the I
Exposed Treasure. Others ~ame in
Ind located cl.dms and took out ore for
shipping. [n Hi94 t he Desert Queen I
!lias located and proveu to be a big low
grade property_Considerable are was ~0" .
shipped from these mines until Matth-
eWS & Asher \I1stalled a small reductIOn
works in 1898, A year 01' lwo laler lhe Barney Osdick Severely
Exposed Treasure company was formed Ii Injured by Explosion
by Dr. Ntdbon and !iome New York \
capitalists, who worked on the property H 'Y
(lIl a larger scttle erecllllg a mIll and AboUl7 o'clock thiS morning arn~

• h tes the PheoOlxinstalling a cyanide process. Osdick, W 0 opprll .
, \ t. t Johannesburg, met With a

The property was acquired by the propery a.

Present company in 1912. This com- Iserions aCCident. d of
t" to heat a rum

P.:I.ny has consolidated and bought six Upon atlemp 109 .

I
'II w it to flow C:li;ler.

wlJrkin~s with several other claims black pall11 to a a .,.. ..'I I 'loded r(''''ultln~ Il1 St:ll-nearly all of which are patented In the con ten s eXp . I I, . 'I' . ' I h' left hand, hy a mll:-the SIX parll.llel velllS are a tutal of OU8 wJurles 0 IS . ., I ft
, 't t the knuckle!'. IllS ,Hl(" ~,bout 1200 feet ot I~dg-e ml:l.tler uut severmg I a ' .

, I 'I 'haltered caU~Ill~ a I·um-
the Deser.t. Qu~cn is at. vn'l:ient :mpply- l 1 thlg 1 w~s b

iog the mIll with all the ore that is ,pound fracture.
used. Three hoists iHe in place at the \ After necc!:Isal'y medic:,lll~'Htmcllt he

, ' M·· > I lll·ll{,· cunllec-
top of three shafts, one a ~leam one I was dl'lven tu olav! () ,
eectric and one J;!asolille. The ~re is I lions with the 3:30 tra.n tl) Lu~ .-\l,lglo'lc:;
trucked around th~ hill to the mdl at \ where he ..... ill be ph.l\·eJ ill a hu:-plta\. ,
present, but it id the intention of the I 1
cnmpany to build a tr,lllIway 80011, j

tither aeri II ur tludl:lce, Lv calTy the I
ore from mine to milL

D:.-t. /7)' <:ii4

Mining Development I
of Mojave District

K./.l~ bV r ( 'M ~"'-'--'

~~. 'lS I 1'"1 14-
i Mrs. A. L. Dlivis and family, from
ISk idoo. were here t his week.
I .

W. A. Dunlap Hod son, of 1'"nn.,·Ipaid the town 8 visit this wet'k. Mr. 1

~ Dunllip is vice-president of the VelmIedith Mines Co., Goler.

\

A. J. Khwt, of Trona, was I:l visitor

here this week.
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"Something Funny"
I'Tbere is something- funny some·

fieft," he said. "I was~ellingready
to back to Oale. 1 was to be ern
Jed as watchman in the bullion

,.olD and was hoth here i.ll1d ill LoFO
.ugeles looking into the matter of a
)llOd. tI

Loyst, in his cell in Los Angeles, de
:dIred that shorLly after dark, Tuesdav
JiCht of last week, Scott entered the
,.Ilion room and came out with nine
6DiI filled to the brim with precipitate.
~1 stayed at the Brooklyn mine that
1ifbL. he said, ami Thunduy Hrown
_ two other men in an automobile I

.ppe.red. I
The county offlcerg have nnl decided

delher ~o luke Ih.~ two ~n~n. to Utile 1
fqt arnllgnment Ltl the JUSllc~ court, I
• have a new complaint issued ht:re, I
".d save the long trl p to the desert
.joe. Until the arraignment the bail
"the two prisoners will not be 8et. I
tDfsl will be brought here today.-
l:'#e-x, San Bernardino. I

Road Being Built
A road is beinlZ' ('onslruct~ tu jl)in

with the Nalive SOIl l\lJning l'OlllpaJl~

propcrt.~· tt) chan;;:c t:lt~ Toute of lra\'e-I
to the Swurthout and Cajon counl ry.
The company will devt!lop its own pow
e-r and now has a crew running' III.es to
San Gabriel canyon.

I E. O. Biglow, of D;de, l'll'sociatell
in the l\ative Son ~1ininK compa' y, ie
turned yesterday from tht> reg-ion. The

: Native Sun company is on the MArne
lead, and h,lI:1 been llp~rating regularly.

Dale District Active
The Guggenheim interests are l"on

tinuinJ! to enlarge on their activities in
I the Dale district, on the desert, wnere
they are now operating extensively on
the old Landwheir properties.

Although copper production is at a
standstill, the gold min:ng is illcreubing

, everywhere.

Kane Springs

The Winnie Mine

Charley Koehn and A. L. Cram are

now working tht:ir lealic on the Winnie.

They have a t'haft down 225 feet and

at the bottom are running a cross-cut

to a lar~e ore body from which many

fortunes have been made. A:.sCiYs

recently made from this Vein have run

as high as $1.50l).OO per tun, alll! it is

estimated that only six feel mure cross

cutting has to be done before this ure

body is reached. When this is dune a

hoist will be erected and men put on.

This is the mine from which I\1r.

Koehn. in the early days took out

'90,000 and hauled it to Kane Springs

to be milled.

Messrs. Criltellden and Keller, who

are workinl{ a lease 011 the norlh·west

corner of the Winllic, have u nice lot

vf ore on the dump running al..out 100

dollars to tht:' tun_

Guggenheims Interested

A greCiL mining' ~H:Livily in ~uutilt:ru

Calif"rillu, wilh Lh~ rt>lJppni"g uf the
Hil! lI"rn Milll', thl' l"Lrik c :d ('alien'"
al d the rl'l'ewcd illlt:n·:-I~ /It HaJlll-t,ur'
1,:1:" !o>tarlcd Illining" tll lIock tu theM'
ulstrichl.

The GUKg'enht'illls Hre ,·lo:-cly lJ!;sol·i
at..d with the reHp...nint~ llf lh~ property
and enJZ'ineers of that Li:.{ rninin~ ~\-ndi.

cate are 01"1 the 1"·uIH.. rl). The Li~ f1wn
in the f-Jrojpel arc S. W. Mud·l. F. C.
Fenner ami Wi:.cmall interesll:l of Los
Angeles.

Fifteen tonti of provisionl:l arc bpinl-:'
taken 10 the propt!rty fur the prelimi
nary work. There i3 an elJormou~

quantity of low grade ore in the Big
Horn. The Ie 19'e is 35 feet, and it has
het:e dl:!\ eloped fur tholl:-tmds of fet.·1.
Previull~ to 1904 when thp mine \OdlS

:.hut (jown three mills had been wurn
out in working the property. Tho:;: 11. W

mill will be a lOO-l'ltamlJ affair and a
cyanide process will be inslulled.

WIH be C,UllJlvy ....l.

Di$trict Looks for a
: ,- <A'.

Boom

Charley Kuehll hus taken pusse:)siull
of the Gypsite mill by reason of a mort
gage which he had 011 it. 11' nut re
dt:emt::d soon he may tihip the raw
material for fertilizer.

The oil drillers are once more at work
in Red Rock Canyun, after an enforced
stop of several months. They are down
2100 feet. with four Olen on the rig.

The Oiamund ::)llit Comj:any io ship
lJing about twelve cars of s ..tlt weekly,
and are also planning to enlarge their
plant. The cumpany has about 8U,OOO
tOllS of table salt in lSight.

Kelly and Dillon, who have located
three placer c1allns at the lower end of
Last Chance t;C:iIl}OIl. will spend $5000
in develulJrnent ",ork. The pal' strcllk
is IOU ft:d deep to lied rock.

The owner uf tnc Eagle group of
plan~r chums has installed a lOO-ton
IJlant til cXlraclthe Llack sUlld which
contains the v.ducs. Five men are now
at work. Th~::ie cu:tim:ot were recen I}'
pur. hased from Charley Koehn.



,",~",",,')wr::(; '1TN~: Misc. notes for 1915

"'1'0 Our 1?riends," Pando "iner, -Tan 2, 1915 (p 1)
of the 'liner

'''i th the -Tan 2 issue, the management is leased
to ~aylor & Fepp.

"'J'hese gentlemen /are/ practical printers and publishers,
and we bespeak for them a liberal patrona~e and support.
feeling certain that they ~ill merit this confidence.

J1PA.7.7rS DTFJG MT'iTi"P D"TB. ~I~

lfRy C .T,. r'arvin, Dres."
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WorId's Largest Producer of Tungsten
Have Started Extensive Operations

Rand Mining Dis rict to he

Larger Producer Than Ever I

We are indeed. proud to annOunce

the fact that Atalia, the greatest pro

ducer of tungsten, (scheelite) in the

Ilo'orld, will be more active than ever.

Since the first of the year, none of the

mines were worked very extensively,

on account of the 1t::3ses terminating

on that date. The Atalia Min·

ing company, after a consideration of

~everal weeks, deemed it advisable to

lVork the property under the lea~ing

~ystem.

I

silver substitute in the relay contacts I

of Tirrell voltage regulators. As an j

iridium substitute lor feed·wire voltoge

regulators. As a platinum substitute

in railway signal relays. As a S'ubsti·

tute for platinum-iridium in the con·

tacts of a synchronously driven vibrat

ing mechanical rectifier.

As a platinum substitute in telephone

jacks. As a platinum substitnte in

automobile and stationary gas-engine

ignition work, for spark coil contacts,

magneto circuit-breaker contacts, andThe property is situated about five
spark plugs. As a substitute for plat

miles southeast of Randsburg on the
. .. . inurn in Roentgen tubes (X-Ray).

~anta Fe railway. It IS eljUippeJ With
, h' 1h I 1 .1 EXlensively used liS filament in incan-

U\' to uate mac lOery roug IOU .lIlU

d 2·' .,) I I d~::>cent lamlJS, makinj{ u savillg of two-
h:li turne oui over' t) lOllS In _. 10urH.

h · d fi 1 Ithin!::! of ihe electric current.'fbc oro t at IS treate ra, elllcr::l a

W 'II' 5 r I . Tung~tcn has three qualities ihail.'hahners & 1 lams . ooi r~·vv Vll.~, ..

I · I . d 1 W'I" Ihllve ri::uuered It of lligh vulu..: to theuU6hcr, am 18 tlen carne 0 a Jl •

bl h .1 uutomobile alld kindred indu:itrit:s. Itfiey concentratlllg ta e were spouteu
. h d 1h I is a gread hardening element, it is a

M:Ctlons are attac e, e pure meta I
. . -. ~ of " ..land itlncrellsen the.re-

)tmt' :ltOrM dlre~t from crus t::tlJlc, allu\
. tentivity of magnet. These, with the

the different ~rades are carned to fom'l

d V hi 'f h many other qualifications. render this
Improve anner ta es. no. ter tel

. h "Ied I LI . . 1 k element one of our most important al-ore IS anu on tie ta es It IS a en
.. ' loying substances.

(lol the furnace room where It dned and
. ! Next to platinum. iridum and gold, it

then sacked ready for ShllJl11ent east I is the heaviest metal, baving a specific
..here it become,; the finished product. " f 17 3gravi yo· ..

Last year 50% of the leasers made

f25 per day; six Jeasers cleaned UlJ

about $12,000 apiece. With amount~

like these circulating around this dis·

trict. and the majority of it spent in

Randsburg, is not that an assurance

or prosperity?

Just imagine when the Alolia leasers

begin to receive these checks and with

Randsburg produ('ing ~old bricks like

she has this month (about $50,000), we

nre bound to have notil.:e taken of our

distl"ict aud with capital cuming our

way. Kern county in general will be a

much sought IJlace for the pVlJulution

that will visit this ~tute in the llt:xt few

months.

Every few weeks some new use is

found for this much sought metal, and

It 1S in demand all OAer the world. The

~irleral tungsten derives its name from

Lile Sweedish meaning "heavy stone."

iungsten is one of the most valuable

iTtSent known metals. Its general use

tiof more recent date, but its rare

ulue CIS an alloy of steel was secretly

txploit~d by Krupp in Germany, Arm

IltOllC in England and a few other

I ,(aders among the world's ste(;! manu

belure:' for many years before its val-

•.tble l;ualilies became generally knuwn.

Jtflt!f lI~es are as follows: As an irilii·

~:II substitued in the "master" conluds

Tirr,'11 voltage regulations. As a

I?>, I~l '5

l<t..~J('J ~"';h e't"
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Gold Strike
at Fenner

This mine is completely t

with a len stamp mill, tube m

cyanide plant, and is all reo

operation except the opening ul

Slopes for ddivery of the expos

whil·h will luke about 50 or (

There nTe 24,1:38 tons of orc it

valued at $397,uoo. The cost of

the ore is $~. 50 per ton and a

cost of $2.50 for milling. This

total expense of $120,UOO, leavin

profit of $253,000 on the ore il
The plant has n capacity of 65 t,

uay, thus making a 12 months'

a net profit of $700 daily.

Platina Townsite Condemned I
The recent platinum excitement in

Nevada recei\"cd its deathblow when

, the lflwnsite of Platina was C'ondemned

hy the ReHlty Hoard.

j3ishop Creek Tv

Report hflg come of an exceffiingly

rich gold strike at FCIIIlt>r, .10 ll1ile~

we:;t of Nct:dles, on the Eaton C'laims.

The ore avera~es UOO per ton and a

Ilarg-e quantity was sacked that wenti$10 a pound.

I Fenner since the first of th~ year r.as

Ibeen the f't'cne of much lIC'tiviLy. ;lnd

gl'v('r~l milles have b('cn Tt'opelll'rL

One of t111'f<C, tiLe I:Qll<l1l7<l King, i~ a

15 il\'£."T propo:::iti"n, al;t! ~ big tube mill

Ihas been in~talled. The IIl!ldr'1l !Iilh

! mille. f<lmulls a!'\ :I J'ood prUdlh"t'l', i:-; in

this district. and :ll~o the Hopkins :lnd

H(lwlt.'~· properly. The mining di!'lrict

IIll' F'cllllcr lies between the Sacramento

and the Providence mountHins. the orc

beinK hauled to the ndlro:ul Ly a moll\T

1truck service.
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Goler District

The one-lime productive mining dis

; trict is again attracting auention and

Inew locatiolls are rt."\.'orded dl:lily.

I The Velmedith Min~s Co., after nt'31"·

ly two yeals of const: nl ...... rk ill !::oink

ing wells foe water with which (0 \1\ ork

their holdini:s in Nug~et. BCIlSOIl al.d

Goler Kulches, have removed tht::ir lJuiie

I of operations to Melia Spring.:) where it

Iis claimed they will develoJlao adequate

~ wilter supply. This company has al

lready bpent over $15.000 in pcn;i:tlent

effurts to obtain water which at la!:>l

are en~oun.gin,l{.

Mes:trs Johnson & McDonalJ, with

their families hav~ moved into th~ir

IiUll1iUer Ci,lnIV no:::ac NU~Rt:l MountiCiIl

where they aloe running a tunnel which

i::; tluW about 140 feeL into the ea::>terly

side of the mountain.

Watson & Nodine, erstwhile of

Atolia, are located about 300 yards be

low the Narrows in Goler Wash, whert~

they are developing a sulphide quartz

propositiun that shows value;:; in gold.

silver and copper. The ledge has been

traced nearly a mile; is over six feet

wide 011 tbe surface and contll.in!:l an

OChl'CU3 by-product which IS i.ItlJl~ e.s.

vluitt:tl for paint pigiJm~nt, said to be

oJ comnH::l"CI•.d irnportan~e_

Many placer luc<a.turs arc nUlkinK a

r.diclJlou~ shuw of JocatiliK quatle:c :::cc

Itiolls of. phicer ground by tsp~cifyilll:

Ithe ~cctlon,. tow~ship: r•.m~e, etc., und
,poStlllg' their nouces In a Un can, wired

lor nailed to a I)ta~e wit~ only a !Single

mouumt:ul. It IS OllV1UUIi to remino

these that the law specifics there mu~t

be an initial "r discovery monument

and proper corners anJ end centers,

fUlly described in their location notices
I by metes ano bounds.

Green Bros. of Slule ranKe, report

inability to ilcquire placer ground here

because the whole country b held by a

few men who will nut lease or encour·

1H.ge placer dt::veloplnent by prospectors

I who have dry-wash appliif,nc~:" concell-
tutors, etc.• Hnd ure eagerly seeking

; gruund to work.

A recent jSovernment mineralogical

journal publishes the statement that

lesli than $300 was the sum total of

the annu01I placer productIOn of Keru

i$35,000 Mine Deal \

The Nightingale group. at Dale

owned by Jack Entwistle and H~rman

Luhrman, ha~ been taken over on a

Ibond and leas~ by J. M. McPhee, of

Los Angeles, for ~35.000, 1'heae mincs

are the north extension of the Supply

vein, operated by the Schwab interests.

Work by toe Ilew interestl:S wHl start

about April hit. and the plan is tn go

ahead with extensive development

of the property.
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New Coso Mine
Under Foreclosure

A <{('cree was entered in the Sup

erior Court last Tuesday agHinst the

Ne\\' Coso Mining company, the owner

of the Lucky Jim Mille at Darwin. or

dering the sHle of the mine on fore·

cJosurt-. The action was brought by

the lnyo County Balik to recover u

, balance due on their first mort~agt"

Tht, UffiuUllt ot tht:: Lank'!" claim W,IS

unly ubout $1,400, but the mining coro

I pany Wlt8 indebted to variou!" crt:diton

in the ..."IIE'y to the extent of $19,000,

all of which claims w('r~ suhject to the

Lank's mortgaJle. The creditors, rep

I resented by Chus. A. Collim. am] W.

I
B. ,"OUIIg-, intervened in the suit and

asked that they be lJermitted to sat

Iisfy the mortgagt! anu buy in the prop·

I
erty to protect their claims. This was I

allowed by the court, and the proba- (

bilities are that the general creditors

will take it over and reorganize the

company or sell the mille to capitalista

who will operate it. In any event the

mine will Dot lie idle a great length of

time.

The Lucky Jim wa~ one of the noted

produeen. of the Uarwin district in t ht!

old days, Rnd is relJorted still to be a

great mine. With modt::rn methods

there are thousands of tons of ore 011

the dumps and in the stopes, which can

be worked at a ROod profit. The 400

or bottom level hu a fine showing of

rich shipping ore wbich will undoubted

lY be developed to a much greater depth

by the new operators, whoever they

may be.

Worlds Was Makes
Tale Profitable

Keeler rapidly becoming the
industrial city of

Inyo county

Talc, a mineral used largely in the

manufacture of paper, French chalk

and talcum is being l:Shipped from InyoIcounty in constantly increasing quanti

I ties. Burt Scbivley who is interested

in a large body of the mineral lying be

tween Keeler and Darwin bas recently

put on a large Muto truck to trans?Qrt

the talc to Keeler from wbich point it

is being ~hipped. A large portion of
the talc used in this country wal:S for

merly imported from Europe, but when

the war started this supply was Budden

lly shut off making it necessary for

manufacturers to seek a domestic sup

ply. Schivley is said to have orders

for a large quantity of the mineral and

to be shipping at a good profit.

Kl?eler, which is becoming the indus

trial city or [nyo county i3 to still have

another industr)' _ The Western Hy-

I
drade Lime company. of Sun Francisco,

will within the n~xt few weeks erect a
'f;lo ... f ...~ ....~,., •• _, ~-
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Bouquets, not bricks I

THE MINER today hasl
heen three months nn

der new management, and it I
pleases us to feel that in this I
short space of time onr efforts!
have Bot been un rewarded. j

N'ot 0111 v is Rands bu rO' be-
• .. <':) t

COllIng wcll known as a campi
',,,hich, though a great factor I
in tbe gold prodnction of Cal-i
iforni", has alwarys hid its
light under a bushel, but our
brothers of the press all over
the country have had much
to say that gives us courage
to continue our efforts.

The Bakersfield Califor
niau, in an editorial last Mon
day, says:" The Randsburg
Miner is doing- a splelldid
work for I hat district. Its
pnblicity is of a high order,
it boosts and never knocks,
This wcck it calls attention
to the fact that Randsburg
proc IIces 90 per cen t of Kern's
gold output. but wbat is of
greatcr importance, the out
put is anuually increasillg-,
That is the kiad of publicity
that COUUlS, and tbe j\,lincr
should recei\'e tbe hearly sup
port of every citizen in that
sectiou of the country" In
the issue ot Feb. 23, the Cali
fornian also says: "The
Randsbnrg Miner is today
one of the best weekly news
papers in the state."

The Bakersfield Echo of
Feb. $ puts forth unstinting
praise, of which the following
is an extract: Tbe Rands
hurg Miller, I he piolleer min
ing paper of Kern county,
has shown marked improve
ment under its new OWller~,

and every issne cOllt<ins live
items of - interest. That sec
tion of the coulltry is 1I0t
thickly populated, hut the
publishers have proven them
"elves eIe\'er at galherin"
111inillg' news, and the result
will be f',r I he prosperity of
the l.'OI11II1Hllil.r."

The aho\'e are only a few
of the Ul,ll'y lIewspaper clip.
pings Wt' have in our posses
sioll, alld they are cut not
Dilly from Ihe papers iu tbis
Slate, hUI ,ually parts of the
Ullioll, evell from far·off AI
'LSka. SlIch praise for the
little publicity we have dOlle
for this dislrict onlv slimll
!:Iles 115 to hettcr ~ffurts. "nd
while we kllnw that a' local
lle\rsp~pl'r is the best 1I1edilll11
for I'uhlici y, a w'Jrk of this
killrl C<-ll1llCll he cnrril'd 011

-;\ICl:CS~rlll1y wit1lulll the lielp
alit! eO"!JC.:ralion (,f all the
;:itizCllS or this cUllll1lunil\",

Kllocking lIe\'cr helped ll;e
kuocker or his l'l)tJ1l11l:l1il,',

lUG boostiug' '" hat cannut be
hacked "I' is poor policy
1;(1'1' RANDSBURC HAS
'I'll E (;()()OS.

Minnietta
. 'fbis property, which has been taken

over by Mellrs. Tea$lle and McCarthy,

will be operated on the realSing .ystem.

It is reported that tbe terms will be on

a 20 per cent basis. The on: runs from

$45 to $100 per ton.

Wild Rose
That Skidoo and adj~cent districts·

are rich in mining history has long

been known. but from time to time

new evidences are brought to light by
the remains of old camps. etc., in
which life ran very swiftly half a
century ago. Several stone cabins
have been found wl)ich probably have
not been visited for over 40 years.
Some of these cabins are in a good
state of preservation a,nd just as they
were left by their owners. They are
mostly in the neithborhood of the old
Portugese mine, near the top of what.
is now known as Hart mountain. This
old mine was relocated last year and
renamed the Wall Street mine. As
early as 1872 silver ore was' being
shipped on the backs of mules to the
Ceno Gordo smelter near Keeler. The
cost of treatment there at that timo
was $50 to $60 per ton, consequently
the ore had to be very rich to be mined
profitably. On one nearby property
known as the Blue Birds. ore was
mined that went as high a8 600 ounces
of sil~er to the ton. If this IOClliity
was . more aceessable--unfortunately
it is at an altitude of eight or nine
thousand feet, with no roads leading
tD it-it would furnish plenty of fuel
and even mining timber tor SkidooJ

tor timber is very plentiful on the,
northern slope 01 the mountain, some
trees being as much as two feet( 'n

diameter.
The antimony mines are now being

worked by a syndicate lrom 1..01' An
geles, and the ore is being shipped by
the Moreland T~uck company to the
depot at Trona. Ten trocks are now
making daily trips. averaging three
tons of ore each per week.
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Skidoo

This property is one of the. most

flourishing mines on the desert. Since

its opening it has produced over one

and a half million doUars. and haa for

a long time been turninJjt out bullion at

the rate of $10,000 per- month. For a

number of years the property has been

I operated under the leaaiog system, but

the present owners have determined to

run the mine themselves, and no leases

will be renewed. The ore runs about

$36 per ton,. about. 70 per cent. being

free. A ten stamp mill Bnd a Deiste..

concentrator is on the property, and an

aJ.,;itiunu: f:.c :olampH iSln OOll ijC of

Ierection.

10ro Belle Optioned:
, I. ,

I
A recent dispatch hom Tonopah,

Nev., says that the Tonopah Belmont
Development Company has taken an ~

option on the Oro Belle mine at Hart, I

Calif., with the understandiing that'
the bond wi1l run for a year 'before it I

becomes effective. At the end of that

time the Belmont must erect and oper

ate a mill of not les!, than 50 tons daily
ca))acity. The contract was made with

Wor.th B. Andrews, of Duluth, Minne
sota, who acquirCd the Oro Belle some

two years ago, and who h8s
J

been pur

suing systematic development for th~

purpose of proving that the property

is one that will pay to operate on a
large seale. .

The group is located in the Piute
range, fourteen miles 'west of Search

light, Nevada, in San Bernardino
county on a branch of the 'Santa Fe,

r!ffining from Goffs,-Nugget.

-:

\\ R.>..4b,,{~'S (o"' ......."rd:c"'
;Vv ...\oe.. !$lS-I'i J '5.

Jti'-r. 23,11)') 1'.5"
Our Tur,gsle., PrOl!uCI

W<" are in-fC'ctl, pro'·eI to announce lh~

fact that Atalia, the greatest producer of
tun~sten, (scheelite) in the world, will be
more aetive than ever. Since the first of
the year, none of the mines were wOl'lied
very extensively, on account of- the ItuSts

tCI'minatinK on that date. The Alolia Min
inK company, after a ('onsiJel'ation of sev
eral wecks, deem~d it advisable to WOI'''
t.h~ property under th-~ le:lsing system,

The property is situated about five miles
sout.h:lst of Randsburg on the Santa F~

railway. It is equipped with up to Jate
machincry thl'oug-hout and has turned out
Over 1G tOilS in ::!4 huurs, The ore that is
t.l'eat.~d !il'st, cnten, a Chalmers & Williams
.i-foot I'evolving" nu::>hel', and is then car
ried to a Whilfley concentrating table wheJ'e
spout.ed s(.·<:tions are attached, the pure
metHI being stored direct from this table,

J and t.he different grades are carried to four

I Improved Vanncl' tables. After the OI'C is
handlctl 011 the laoles it is taken t.o the [UI'

Ilace 1'00111 when'! it is dried and t.hen sacked
rcady [01' lihipment east where it occumcs
the finished product.

Evcl'y few weeks some new use is foune!
fOl' this much sought metal, and it is in
tlcmand all over the world, The mincl'ul
tungst.en derives its name from the Swed.
ish meaninJ{ "heavy stone:' Tun~sten is
'oOne of lhe most valuable present known
metals. Its general use is of more recenL
date, but its rare values as an alloy of steel
was secretly exploited by Krupp in Ger.
many, Armstrong in England and a few
other leadcrs among the world's steel manu
facturers for many years before its valu
able qualities became generally known.

Last year 50'/v of the leasel's made $2ij
per day; six lensel's cleaned up about $12,
000 apiece. With amounts like these cil'
culating around this district, and th\. ma
jority of it spent in Randsburg, is not that
an assurance of prosperity:-

Just amag-ine when the Atolia leasers be.
gin to receive these cheeks and with Rands
burg' pl'oducing gold bricks like she has t.his
month (aoout $50,000), w~ are bound to
hav~ noticc tal,en of OUt' disll'ict and with
capllul c~lUing' our way, Kern tuunty in
g'cnt:I';l! will be a much SOllJ.{ht pial'!' fo,. t.he
populat.ion lhat will vh;it this Stale in the
next few mont.hs,

'M-l<. '1 'b I ,'lI)

Skidoo Ro~bery

A millmap .t the Skidoo Mininl Co.
was arrest.:i and challred with atealing
18 pound, of ama!.K'am -from tqe min of
tbe above company. The amal18m ill
worth .. aD ounce. 18 poundll totalinc
11,068. .

t..A dever scbeme wa. planned by thE
roober to get rid of the loot by havine
a young ,man b_de the amalpm in I
suit cup until a large amount cookl b.:
taken away. People noticed thi. youn
man's idlenesa aDd when he went k
make bis aet away, Frank. ThieMe,
ap officer of ~he law, h~ bim aearche(j
and the amalgam waa found. ThE
millman an. bis accomplice _.ere ar·
rested and Bent ~ the eOunty jail.

Harrisburg
The Han:iBbur~mine was Jeased to ~

r.arty of four men a few daya ago. Th1
euers are fl· Roschl, Fred Davis, J.

CUlIic.and F. Weir. •
The property i. equipped with a 5.

stamy mill. Water is furnished thE
mill rom the Skidoo Mining company,
The Harrisburg' property is a higb
g:rade producer. "lth plenty of ore if]
light at present.

R. Roschl who was le88in2' on thE
Skidoo property bas over 70 tons of orE
on tbt: dump awaiting reduction. The
ore Will average over fAO per ton.

Atolia
Work is being rapidly pushed aheaf

at the Atalia Mining company, tb.
world's largest producers of seheelite
The company has employed 60 or 7i
men. besides many individual le8Selj
are working the property.



I As~ys o( the mill lonnage at the
'Vilshire Bisbo):) Creek, mine continue

to be most gratifying. The assays io-I
jdicate ~bout five tcot of $fiD ote. 'one
streak eight incHes wide assayed

'/ $103.~0. Among the sample. assayed
'Vednesdny there was one across two

Iand a h~lt f~t at the foot walJ that
ran $33.60, three and a half feet at

Ithe hanging walt that ran $14, and

two teet at the cxtrem~ hanging walt

f
that ran $29.6~. On the second lev.el
we$t. No. 1 ralse, four teet six inches

la.aaYe<! $40.40, aod two feet at the

I
hanging wall a.saye.d $66.40. It is

tJ1e intention now tp start the mill on J
May 20. nyo Registe,. ~

,
1 me

IMining Ma~ Gets'
Lease on Zenda

A deal in w~~c leas: of the
Zenda gold mine at Lorraine, one of

the most consistent producers in the
county, was transferred from Joseph

Faucet to N. H. Burley, :. 1.0, Angele.
mining man, was completed today and

the paper. tiled wit/> the office of 'the
county recorder..

Under the terms of the transfer
Faucet ia to get 25 per cent of the
net receipts. after Burley has obtained
all the money advtl.Oeed or expended
f01" the operation of the mine and paid
the I·oyalties to the Zenda Mining and

Milling .Company. the owners. He;
with C. Shapley, mining engineer ~nd,

_ •. _ ....... y'" Vlah ;:o~rVlCCS.

111 case tQe mine i. BOld while Bur-:
ley has possess'ion, after the owners

have ~ec ived a cerin amount, not
stated in the contract, Faucet is to re

cC'ive. $40,000. AU the· mon.ey remain-!
ing of the aale~price 11 to be divided,

76 per cent to Burley :nd 25 per cent

to Fapeet.
In case Burley finds that the mine

does not pay and wisbes to give up th('I
mine all he will have to do is to give I
fifteen days' notice in writing. In I
case the mine is abandoned by Burley I
the mine with aU DUl.:Chinery reve~,

back to Faucet.
The.zenda is one 0'( the foremost ot

Kern County mines, aJ'd is said to pro
due. J>ef;wee/l '3,000 Qnd $5,000 per
montb.- Amalie New&.

Copper Queen

MiPI1ietta

',' . I
expected Gr<~up I
rtant developments are lOOked-I

l-egard 10 the Unexpected group I

JUnes near ine Mountain,' now

r bond to D. G. Bricker, of New,

E. A. eIBob") Montgomery I
J. E. Spurr, the eminent mineral. I

are both slat.ed for cady visits,'
.e property. A nport on that. fe

by ~Ir, S-"UTI would be of the ut.-I
value in determin.ing the ,aUen· I

to be paid to it ~y financiers here.
j,

....i1 F;ngineer B. E. Sherwin llnd

~. George returned this 'Week from
of the White mountains, where

:Sh~rwiQ had been sun-eying for ;.

tllttJl.t on Ja1J1e& Jacoby's Copper,
group of five cl,im5. The prop

~ is pn Gilbert Hill, a mile BOuth of
In)"O-MoDo line. •

Some of the mines are old locations,

:GO-foot tuone] h¥ing been driven

~ne of them as long agO as 1864.

~ was then sought, and it is re
'lfded that a single ton of the high

de surface ore yielded $1,100 ot
be prec.ious metal. In later working

per is the substance f:K)ught. Ore
ning Hj to 20 per cent is taken out,
gold content being smtlH. In one

~nnel, in i80 teet, the OI'C face i::s five
leet wide. Mr. Jacoby has owned thc
. up for the. last tf'n ycurs. •

The Minnietta Q1ine which is being
worked by E. E. Tuele waa discovered

i~ 1888. For 8evera' years following,
immense bodies of ore were extracted

for vailles oUter than zinc. Thi, mine
had ~ot been operated for a nombn of

years previoaa to Mr. Teagle obtaining
slime.

A coneervative estimate of 60,000

tons of Jo.....grade ore remains on 'the

dump that "'a,v~ '811 to $50 per ton,
silver aQd lead...Concentration methods

are u~ for the separt.tion of zinc, and
the coneentratee sent to the smelter.

Work has Btarted on the erection of
a mill The zinc shipped from this
property is exceedingly rich. the ore
ranging from 60 to 60~ zi(lc.

traceable for 3,000 feet,

matter six to twenty· five

~and giving assayft of from

4 in free K'Old in the thirty
tt!lted, gi\:;es good promise of

weB worth devehlping. It
omite and por:phyry contaet

inipg oxidized iron with the.

In the guleh below the steep

on which the, locations were
re or less placer gold has

undo :M r. WilkertJOn traced

is by ~slonal bits of float
came upon the ledge. iSeven

have been located. :Fifty in,ches

r and plenty iof ~ood, with
ugh to justify two. timber

tpgether "With being' within

a hall m:r.s qf the Nev~d:i

ia Company's power. line, a4d

Iy ¥i the wo~kinJ: Possil1ili-

t.he encouraging items of
DeWS is that of. n new gold

by Th\lrman \Vilkerson

weeks ago, two mites south

l'ts property at Pine Moun...

a. mile southwest of the-Un·
group, now under bond to

l<a.~~ f 'J VI.\;.., e. ...
1'vIt... ") 2L) Itil $'

P''''L Mov ",,-\q ~ "I.



""'ire at Atolia," Dand. -'iner, "ay 29,1915 Ip 4):
"1\ fire that destroyed a cabin just off ,oilSeon o.lley'

~as discovered shortly after ten o'clock TuesdaY ni~ht

by ~anner and "ullip;an, on tte night shift at the mill,
and only the promptness of the boys saved the probable loss
of lives, As it was, the occupants of the cabin just managed
to make their escape, losing clothing, groceries and money
to the amount of three hundred dollars, The ori~in of the
blaze is not known," -H.

"Saline Valley," 0And Miner, 'lay 29, '15 I p 1):
~rom Tnyo 0egister: roeneral manager Savage told the
Degister that the Saline "alley Salt ('0, will soon be
producing. Several thousand tons of crude salt are piped
up at ~ramway. ~he drier, 46- feet, will handle 20 tons an hour.
i!

"Skidoo," 0. -'iner, '4ay 29, '15 I p 1) - "'ive lOa-pound stamps
are being added to the la-stamp mill at the "kidoo "'on. -'ine.
rwo ~eiser concentrators have been installed. rhe enlar~ed

nlant '...-ill start up ab ut "ay 20. Decent develonments in the
lower workings have been satisfactory. T_-. _ . ooper is sun' t. '!

"~,tolia," -ane.. 'iner. Tune 19, 1915 I D 1 \: ~he "ertino
"choonm'·ker ':ining no., leasers at the ~_t"'lia properties,
realized 10 1/2 tons of 63'Y, ore worth ~189 a ton. ;, "'he
neVIS "has caused several of the miners to do considerable
prospecting at tis place." -'eanwhile, two men found "some
very lSood ore" at 35 feet. I\bout 6 1/2 tons of 30°/ ore
have been sent to the mill. #

,,~. tolia, ,. '<and. "iner, .Tuly 24. '15, I pI): "'wo leasers, who
"bid fair to become one of the best producers of the camp,"
are about to install modern equipment to work their leasers
"on a large scale." They were "very optimistic of the future
of tte camp . . . ."



Five' lOO-pound stamps are being
added to the lO-stamp mill' at the
Skidoo Con~ mine, Two ,De,iatar ..con

centrlltors have been installed and th~

enlarged plant will go into commis
sion about May 20. Ore is coming
(rom several. points and late develop
ments in the lower workings have)
been satisfactory. J. H. Cooper is
superintendent.

The antimony mine at Wild Rose
has been reopened 'and small ship
ments of oxide are being made to the

smelter of the Merchants' Finance Co.

near Los Angeles. There is a large
tonnage of sulphide out, the better
gr~de averaging 40 per cent anti
mony. This is treated in a six-ton
reverberatory furnace about two miles

Gold Strike in Lone Pine .
Canyon Runs i900 p~r Ton

Gold bearing are from $900 to I U
1l2OO a ton has been struck in a mine nder Option
..ink developed by Hamp William.
II Lone Pine canyon, fourteen miles It upon examination the tungsten
..,rtheast of Mojave, accordina- to ad- group of claims located on Lower Me

«es reaching Baltersfield yeaterday.•Gee Creek, about seven mila west of
for several days there has been in- Bishop, prove to come op to the elaims

excitement among the prolrw>4'~ of their ~resent owners a ne ..,.._v- . W mining
,t'!, the news leaking out last week mdustry will be started here. A few

,nd resulting in a rush to locate weeks ago all option on the prpperty

im8. Claims for miles around have was secured by a San Francisco con
5em staked out, stated William Mun. cern and this week E. L. Beck., a min...
rIf'/, who arrived from Nettralia ye&- inC engineer teDreaentlng the earn.

Ifrday. Munsey made a trip to the pany, visited the claim. and made. 8

lit'" strike last· Tuesday and he was thorough examination. Should hi. re
_wn samples of the ~re which is de-. port be favoraple the property will be
Itribed as appearing to be about half taken Over and developed.. The orig.
~d. inal claims of the group "e.. loca\lod

Prospectors from Tehachapi, Mo-I by Jim Pawning, Cash Cooper aDd Ar
. N, Randsburg and tbe mountain thur NoblCIJ. Pawning i8 undentood

.miog districts have been flocking tol to ~ave diapoaed 01 hie inter,ata. Fol
• district. The strike is"'ocated near ~OWJDg the diacovery, whieJl ... made
ClaW station on the aqueduct branch In the Bummer 01'-1913, a DUIIlbv of

the Southern .Pacific railroad. local men Jocated clabu and aU of
Only Narrow Stringer the local boldings have ...... pooJoci ill

WbiJe llunsey deaeribea the vein as the option recently given. Samples
a D'arrow strintlet:'. 01 white taken ~rpm the ouwroppings are laid

u.. with A yellow Btaia, he says to ha-v~ run 88 high as $108 in tun,.
there if' no qU"tio.:n .. tq tbe ten The ore all10 cOntains tracee of

. e beinsr oO,e of the richest hillh bi8muth. The tupgstea ie found in

mike. eur made in the (OlJnt,. scheelite mixed with ~met.-Heralrt

nin i,.. aboyt wo ittehflJ wide aft..r! .
plaiply ..._tko,Lln th~~,
II a l$trik.e h'\s never been made

re ip the di,triet, bot millen de
it as similar to lhe higb ,",ode

.• in the Piute district and experi.

has proven that these BOOD peter

was f.ormerly IDcated in

minhtg district and he is

aperienced mining prospector.

Paul Shannon, who came down from

raine yesterday, stated that nearly

ne in that distriet had gone to

new strike in }1opee of locating

good elaims.

Other lJlining men have confidence
t the new strike may open up a

hi h ~ade district. It if' ad
t to the Jawbone csnvon, where

. erable nlin~ has been done in·

n gone by, and ~ope is felt that
e good properties. rna)' be de

....ped.
Williams

Saline Valley
General Manager ~avage, of the Sa

line Valley Salt Company, arrived
yesterday with Eugepe E, Smith. He
informs us that. the plant has been
whoUy remodeled as to machinery, and
will shol'tly be turning out product.
Several thousand tops of crude salt
are piled up at Tramway awaiting

working. It will mqve rapidly when
the plant starts, as twenty tons an
houl' will be handled by the 46-foot

dl'icl·.-Inyo Registel!.
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Skidoo
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Promising Prospect
Work ia .boot to he puahed along on

• comparatively oem Iilver-Iead claim
on the Cerro Gordo-Sanna Roaa delt,
about four mil.. lOuth of Cerro Gordo

and .outh.~.t of Keeler. It i. known a.
the Ne.. Ye.,.'e Gift and I. tbe property
of A. Oi... A. Di.. Jr., .nd Augult
Serventi. The l.ter receDtI, brought a
third jntrat from Emil Fernandez, ODe

~f the orilrlnal o..n.... for U500. An
, offer of 18000 for th. property b..

.lr..oIy· a refuaed. •

A obaft beea lwak 75 feet OD the
ledlle, abo..iIl. it to be .!moet \'erti...I,
and eontinainc about the lame Width,
eigbt' 'foet, .t tbat 'depth ~ .t the
croppiop. A.ll the led,.••atter c~rriea:

some .alu.. Some of It runa a. high
•• 180; lOmeof th.,..t ia '10 to 116roclc,
and the wbole fa Kid to euily avera«.
$30 or better. 81ll Ied_ .re found on
the property, aU abowin&, valuea. Like
some of tail abo••• percenta&e of ziDlf:
aloo. Tbe ...... Ie _Iy reacbed by
..apa. and _,til. alD&1l expenditure a
road can btl completed ao tbat or. can
be loaded into ....0 .. at the mine dump.

The .'tua~D ia 9.rl favor,lble tor
the development of • pod piece of
propert" aDd it fa the owne,.. intention
to CO abeIId on it fn ...,....t.

M~nnietta
H. Brown. ;, olDi ezpert from Den

ver, ... in JobanDabara til.. ';'eek.

ae "ent o. to the MiDaletta min.,
..bleb ],.. T••le Ito ..onta••

B....... !" coa_led ..ltII tbe Uaion
"-tal Coca..a, 01 0.- ... Ie oat
looking for 00."'" _ pOd proper~
tlee. .

SeveraJ Pan of ON b... been Rip..
tped with exeenent ....alt.. Th. eon

'eeatrator .... beea put Iio ..orkillCorcIer
.ad tbia ..III reb. the ore dewo and
..... expenM8 in abipping.

Antimoni Strike
in Caliente Zone

Ward M. Mills. auayer and chemist
at thehigbschoollaboratoryreporta that
some rich aasaya have been made in his
department within the past few dafs.
Antimon1 baa been stuck in .Jede'enear
Caliente in the Old HOJ'Se canYOn. the
8ijSay' ahow.96 per cent antimony, with

.. toce of liI-.r pthoony wv"lued.t
$700 • ton.

Rich Plaeer Ground on River.

I
, Samples of plaeer land from a point
on Kem-fiv.,. about lix mile. ellt of
aakenr..ld, IIhow .a)ue~ of from ~O

to $7,800 a ton and 1l new discOvery of
wbat fa believed to be pitchblende. i.
reported- from the Woody diltrict.

WIlII.v..ligate Smelten .
Mill•.will lpend tbe aummer va~tion

in inYMtipUng variOUI smelten in tbe
repm. of th. Welt. H. is confident
thst theminlnainduatrywill 80M juatity

the JOeation 01 '. IImelter in'this county
and predict. that Kern will become

I
famed U oQ.ll of the rieh..t minerala
produeen iD the atate.----

Atolia-

Job. ".yhood .ad Fr.... lIarquie re.
cently bou.bt • ,.... fro.. A. Oelpop.,
for the eu.. of taO. OD tIao Campa.y'l
1lroWId. TIle..... bad • ebowlnll of
ore from the aurtace ..beD the porch...

wu made aDd wben the Dew "'en
took bold of the _rty tbey.eet to,

work linking. The .baft wAli lunk to
e depth of 25 feet ..ben 18 incb.. of
almOit pure tDnlPlten wu encountered.-

,.~CIft1..lIOO, or • per _,
OD dIe""a.J ...of 'l,lIOO,ooo. _
paid 00 May 10, 1915 by tb. Yello..
Aster Mining &: Milling Company. 1
bringing the totRI a&' dividends pKid
during 1915 up to &14,000 or 14 eonte
per Ibare. Tbe tot.1 dividend. paid
since incorporation are' $1,168,189.

The Yellow Aster mine compri... of 40 I

pa~ented cI.imB and i. equipped with I
the most up-to date machinery. The

18000 to 20,000 tuna ot free milling ore
tbat is being mined monthly, ill milled

I ill the large l00·btll.m~ mill of t~e com. I

,puny. The vaat ore bodit!8 of the iIYellow ASler mine raJlli(e in width from

I
four to thirt.y feet Numerous are
the Imaller veina that are of fabulous

ricbness, assaying from $1,000 to I
$20.000 per ton. In molt of the ledgeaI
some blue qu.rtz heavily impreK'nated

with free gold aa well as lulphurate baa J

been found in bie- veins. I
Moat of tbe work is being done in tbe .

big glory hole, a full deseription of I
which is impossible witbout devoting a;

great "smount of IIpace in order to

convey to th.e- J'e8deuhtt facta u tbey
are. An undert.kin&" of auch ma&"·

nitude ia easily understood and .po
predated wben leen, but bard to
rulia or to fully comprehend frem a
written description..

Tbe glory bole••b.fta, tunnele ..d
miles of trackage are Iia-bted with

electric lighu. Tbe trammipg is done
with loeomotiv.. Electricit~ i. being
iOltalled tbroullbout uu. property aod

,will be • vast ..ving in a very sbort
time,

Tbe mill ia runninl' eontinuOUIly three
abifte, w.ater for millinl' ia pumped
from Goler wella, 7 mil.. north....t of

f camp, and old'! weill five mil.. • ..t.
250 to 300 men find employment.t tbi,
mine yea~ in and ,ear uut. The
Yellow Aster mine baa been a ateady
producer for over 20 yeara and ill ;

the Jarrelt cold mine in tbe StateI
ot California, .e~ordinl' to tbe Govern. i
ment report made in 1912. I



Death Valley

'Rt(~lds b.'r) 1'l{".J-
.j vI'!<.. 2& / It/IS Iwhich coot $16,000. Other neceeeery \ J l'1 3 I ,ct t5

improvements followed )Yith the result

that the property now compares favor· i iG F' d
obly with other minee of the desert in I ! reat Tun~sten in j
regard to up~to-date mining methodli. ] ~ 1

The Mining Company who r~ently I':; {

asdick Group of Claima wJ:tich
took over und~r bond the group o~ I
nine clai"", owned by tbe Aehfoh! Broa. I 'Adjoins Atol}a Company's ~

of Randshurg &te receiving excelleot Barstow Notes . I Ground Have· Disclosed
returna from the proP.erty. ~dditional High.grade Ore
machinery and other eqllip{ftent are be· The Drumm company, financed by .

in'g bauled ..n~ einkinM' will eomme.nee eastern capitalists, il operating 33 t \
•• 800n .a ~be new bo.~ eBn be in. miles northeast from Barlttow. Proe- I After a struggle of eicbt ~nths of
:ialled. c ~ .<.; .t 'Il..; - pective development i. under wav to 1hard work.' Cook" and Lippa who are

Heretofore the gro'Und b.. been clea prove up some of the extenaive ore !leaKill~ on ~he Osdiek crpup of claims
Ihllve enco",ntered some highpgrade ore.veloped by serie. of tunnels which tDo; leads which are exposed on the iura

tersect ~be vein a~ a depth of from fUty face. At the pruen.t time the sbaft I The p'roperty adjoint the SpMnitlh
,to a bundred feet, but as ~his system i. down fifty teet and ~ell timbered. lease Of the Atolla Co'e ground which
of mining is Daly appl\cable to surface ,Contacts are' gray l'I"Dite haapall, Iproduced many tpouaanda of dollars in
operations, it has been decided 1c? sink t»~~ lime footwall. Ihigh·grade 0". It ia the opinion of aU
a deep shaft on the property and carry .i:L the leasers tb~ tbis ·ree.utJ" dialoled. Some excellent aaaaya bave been' ....e
on exploration at a greater depth. lore body i,> the coDtinuatktn o'f tl)ereault of the work ap far and at the. •

Th . h' h t ft' " SI)anisb tease. ' '.e velD W Ie averages wo ee In 5t).toot de'pth mmeraUation ~ ~.l

width ot-curs in a gneiss formation. tenaiv... the mineral bindbemite and ~bout 8 sq...fta were aun~ on this
The ehar.acter of the are is peeuUar red property hAfo_ ore " .. fo--... · theantimoniate of lead ia lCatte , ~~.,... IIIUU,

and might be mistaken for bull ~uart& through the "decomposed granite. Thil deepe,t one; .bout 60 teet, the relt.
except (or the fact tb_t it baa a bluish from 20 to. &0 teet. Tbe ore _H8 en·

II cast. and gold i. vieible to the' na"'ed' mineral predominate, where..er the , 1
• valuea have been found on the Iura ~ount.et:ed at .. depth or~ te.t and the

i eye in much'of th~ rock. 'The ore face, and the expec~tiona are that ore will aup) up about IO~.
anays from fifty tau high .. flve hun- "Se I rI' \ ". .-keo'·a a\able body of ore will be encount- I vera pa ......v. - .aa..

'dred doUars a ton. I' . .
ered a8 a more reuonable depth is ainee ijl~ ,bike .... ~ll ~ ~fklent

The reduction plant which corwietB of attained. [lbat thil is a very ricb pieee o(cround..
the Chilian t1pe has a capacity of forty •

- ---~~.- II" Amonll.the r-.lt Ie...,. are. Clouel
, tons for eilbt houn and enoUl'b ore 'il

I I. ·~, Ecke,non, oq the ola ltatUan -lease,
mined to keep the mill running ateadily. I Ben Hemul, placer miner, brought I I D. Rocb, N. Cram, M.n••r aDd Kazoa.
'rhe mill ia 8ituated about six mileB in some good R'Old nuegeta lut week. ~ic~~, D~ye': apd "eBride~ O'Connor
from t~e Ashford property and three . U'. Co " ,
auto tru.cke'are kept buey hauling The Muroc _lOiug mpany are iand Tho.....;G. M"ler. f. W.... and!

ore Ihinping a carload of .mca to. Loa I ,Co D. D_'" .lAJlPI ....' llrocll _
from the mine to the mill." r ., •..."...,. . ~

Angel.. from their mine near Muroc. 't' frecting hoiala upon their "'_. and
Beside!: the Ashford property the we8t of Bantow on the Santa Fe. 1 will commence'actlve~.

eO,mpany controls several other miD"
, Thia recOIl' filii< ben tho JP<!8t

In tbia dlotricl, fllI\ olltenlive~ voluablo _ Ie loa. ,U- and
or~ _
.._ • leverrbody ia' of the·....... lloC~ ore

rrIIe i"iaP CD~ _ Iwill out-rival the I\lQlJl! SnanIBh J.,....

cia _ ....ted In uof. iii-
cauae uf ",,... of litigation the
property lay idle u'ltil Jan. lat. of thil
year when the present bolden re4Hzing
that the claim could be put on a payiol
basis with adequate mining methode.

aec:ured poeaesaion of the!D' The first
8tep in the development of the prop-
ert1 eonlisted in the building of a road



'II in this way secured several blocks of
ground.

I What bids fair to bec.ome an import-

[

ant prOducer of sch~eJite in the futu:ce.

is the block of ~Tound which adjoins

l the AlpHa Co's end line on the So,?th

lside and which is "inder lease to Victor
Lipps and Nick Brock

A shipm~nt of high- grade aeheeJite
is now being made to th,e Red Dog Mill

from this lease for the purpose of be

ing crushed prior to transportation to
San FranCISCo where the operators
have a sale for as much ore as they

I can produce.
I The ore whioh is being crushed is 60Iper ~ent pure; the llreRent mark~t
I price for this grade is about $200 a tQD.

I A considerable amount of tln inferior
grade of ore which bas been placed on
the dump will be treated, at the Tjp

Top mill 81 soon as tbe new concentrat

or is installed and the mill put in good

runninJi; order.
The output has been greatly increas

ed by the ,eeent installation of a new
hoist. The mllin ahaft whieh i.e down
seventy-five feet is being tlIok to •
veater depth, and ahaft No. 2 which

js Iocsted 100 ~ feet lOutbe..t of tbe
main shatt is down 25 feet, and erOl~

cuttin~ will c.ommence as soon as the
proper d,epth is attainOO.

A drift has been run west 120 feet to
the end line of the claim and the expo
urea show. veip fcom one to ~wq feet in

width: ,The vein i. wide in tbe ah~1t

and the "aloes increue.. with deptb, tbe
ore iu the bottom of the abaft beiog

ffreely iuterspened .nth 68~ llm .

Tbe leaserB are very wen pJe.ssed
with their prospects and estimate the

value of the ore 80 far as blocked out
to be wortb $50,000. Two shifta are
employed at present and the torce wiJI

be increased, as 8o~:m '8.S the ground ia
opened up sufficiently to accomodate
more men.

The most proml81O~ feature in the

development work whicb is under way
on the Qsdick group is the fact. lhat all
the work is being done in new terri

tory. The ore shoots that have been
I

(0·,1. "

Atolia

Osdick Group

New Atolia Powe~ Line
The wire for the new power line

haa arrived "nd will be strunK from
the Pisrer Gold Companys claim ~ the

south to Atolia, as 800n &3 tbe righI'
ot-way is obtainE\d. This haa been a

long felt want, it is expected this wilJ
take a rang of men sevenl months to
complete.

Land Fight Won
For 'Borax' Smith

The Os~ick group of claims which
adjoins the Atolia Mininlt Co's ,""ound

Ion the SQuth Bide is being extensively
jdeveloped undt r the leasinJ(. P. J.
'Osdick who controls the ground has let
several leases on various parte of the

property and lOme of them are meet
Iwith great succe8t:J.

I The property is divided into blocks

I,200 feet square and development work
is under way on all the bJoeks which

Ihave l!IO far heen leased. St:veral part,..
ies have formed leasing companies and

I Harry Moaes (whiskera) Elde~ wbo
by been workiOC near Zabriake, 00 -the
Ashford olaima. retunled to ·Randsb~rll
Tuetday. Mooe states tbat be will
le••e for Frilleo tter the ,Uh.of J~ly.

Jaw Bone Canyon

At pre~ent a small torce of men a

employed at tbi¥ place. New improl

mente are being added to the plant a;

field and at present. Iarlfe PUmpil
pl.nt~ being built of cement i. beiJ
erected on the lake. About S mil.

pipe lip. i' to be trelited with t
paper, felt, etc.· Tbis ,,;overinJr a. .
t.ended to k~p an eVen tE>mperature.
the brine, and other minerals that a

pumped from the lake to tbe pia.•

~~~bv,) l~;~
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Trona

John Ryan, persona~ representative

of "Borax" Sm~Lh. woo a legal fight

for 160 acres of land in Kern county.

According to 8 deci9ion reported to

R£1rister Tache and Receiver Mitchel1

by the Commissioner General of the

land.office yesterday.

'R.,Y.sn protested against th~ home-The Marl'aret Mining Comptmy. op- ~ + A

erating at Butterbreak Springs, about stead e"tO' of Uris A. Walling on tbe
twelve mile. wesL of Cinco, up Jaw h~round that the land involved was

Bone can}'on, baa made a "real" strike Imineral in character. Valuable boraxIaccording to reports.,. The vein found II deposit. have been dilcovered on the

Iby tb. company is abou~ five (eet in I tract, it is alle!ed.
widtb. Smelter returna (S by's) are ~~~---
better tban $16 • too. About 18 inches
aero.. the vein it i8 picture rock, nearly
every piece .howing Cree gold. None

lof this roek was' inelud.d in the ship--

I
ment to Selby's, but is being sacked

se... arate'y.
The mine is we1l equipped with a

tguolioe hoiet, air compressor and p.rop

edy timbered. The company is a et"se

corporation and has no Btock for sale.

The 18 inches of picture rock should
run better than l200 per ton. . The

company is about to install a mill cap.-

able of handliI!g about forty tons· a
day. There is a h,rle quantity or ore in

aiKbt and the next few weeks rna.,. see

a rush to the camp which baa tbe ear

marks of being permanent. Seven
men are now employed at the mine.



'15 (1) 1): 'l'he
truck from ·~an

has also renlaced

"Il,tolia," ""and. "iner. Tuly 24, 1915 (n 1):
Il, carload 0 f machinery arrived from "os Il,ngeles for

the lease of victor T'iPPs and 'iick ~rock. Tt included
a 6 h.n. rairbanks-Mnrse engine, tanks and connections,
two steel buckets, rail, mining tools, and accessories.
Il, gallows frame is being put up. #

"Atolia," ':land. '~iner, Il,.ug 7. '15 '1) 1): Several tons of
high-grade ore have been shipped from Lipps and ~rock lease
to Ded rog "ill; ore ta be crushed and shipned roast. A hoist
has been installed "and \'lork on a much larger scale has
taken nlace." fi

"Atalia," Il,ug. 11:, '15 I p 1): mom "hurcher and mom ':lutnam
have struck a good streak on their lease; they will install
a gasoline hoist and other equipment in a few days. 4

"Il,tolia -'ining "0 •• " D. "iner, ~uc- 21,
~tolia '1inin!'; ('0. received a 3 1/2-ton
rrancisco to haul ore to the mill. ('0.

a 25 h.p. hoist.H
"T,ipps and nrock," Pando 'iner, 'Ict 2, 1915 In 1): T,easers
are taking ore from the 68-ft level and are driftin~ and
crosscuttinr. ~easers employ 10 men. ~ea8ers on 'sdick group
nare still active." II
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peeting. Tbere is considerable area of

grouJ14 open for lease on whieh no work

bas been done,·therefC?re an excellent

opportunity for prospecting is offered.

it is the opionion of several of the more
experienced tu~pten miners that the

ledges co.ntinue fQr a eonsMerable dia·

lance infthe directIon of Cuddleback
Lake',

A layer of sand from 16 to 20 feet

deep whjch covers \he bedrock hind.era

surface prospecting to a cel'tain f!:x~ent.

but because of the fact of the sand be~

ina 80ft and easily worked, IllUCl\.
work can be accomplished with little
expense.

Lipps and Brock made their rich

s.trike by tracinlit the 60Bt and sinkinJr
a shaft where the greatest amount of
float appea.red on the surface. Their

jefforts have 'bee~ amply awarded,

'tv'I' 2-6 11915

IWild Rose Mine
Heavy Shipper

I .

Aqto Truc~ Take. Pla~e of
Twenty Mule'Teams

BISHOP, Cal., Aug. lS.':'-At tbe

Wild Ro~e antimony mille six More

fand auto trucks are carrying ··two

and one-fourth tops each trip in

transporting the ore to the station at

Trona. To the enQ of'econoll1Y, and

to more readily fill the urgent orders

for their p,roduct,' the mine pas plated

in operation, in ad9i£io~ to the auto

trucks. two Renard Hauto t!ains"·

~pable'of hauling from thirteen and

one-half to twenty-five tons per train

load over the desert and the mountain
Ira~ges. These trajn: have been suc
cessfully operated between Trona and
a point half way to the mines where
large are bihs h:iVe been built. Twen

ty-five tons per train h,lVe been car

ried over this part of the road. Last
we~k one of the Htrains" made a cpm-

lpIete trip to the mine c'lrrying thir.
/,

rteen and one-half tons. This new

iauto train, or tractor, con~ists of a

!gasoline tractor with a series of trail- '

I
,ers aU connected to the engine by a

flexible shaft. Th.e. engine.striking a
bad piece of road, where the wheels.., ,.

I block OJ' turn, the power is transmitted
I
: by the flexible shaft to the traiJer~'

J and tb)'f tr-nilers' push the engine out

lof the mush or sand to more solid
ground. Fast time is malle.

~ The method of mining at the Wild

Rose is that of quarrying, antimony

faTe being found aU through the hill

in lense. It is 'hand sorted and the 50
per cent ore bring. '8OOut $500 per
tpn. The mine is situated 46 miles

from "the railroad shipping ~oint. The

Iautos make a- round· trip each day.

~ At the Carbonite mine in Death
~Valley .auto trucks make the daily

Itrip hauling are to Z~bri8ky station.

IThe 0'. is in the neighborhood of $30

grade, lead 'Snd sil.ver. The slow
and.expensive ten and twenty mule

tea~ Irei~hting"'of a few years ago
is rapidly disappearing, where auto

trucks and tractors can be used.

4\ntimony Clajrns
Being W brked

•
'BAKERSFIELD, Cal., Aug. 12.

G.- W. HolJowaY t of Granite post
office, who owns an llntimony claim
in the Greenhorn district, was in Bak
ersfield yesterday on a business trip.

He expressed considerable s:ltisfac
tion over the inflated price of anti

mony metal as a result of the Euro·
pean war and is confident that some
good mines will be opened up. His
claim appears to be a good one and
he is planning development work.

]n·the Paso creek district the Han

en mine is being worked and it is

"



The American ~lines

The American mines are located to I
the same' vici';ity, but closer ,to Za,:~\
briskie, and aJso have a hil\tory.' 1,0- I,
cated 17 yeare ago by Andrew 1.1c- I

Shane, they were prontmnced exceed·
itlgly high-gradel, but for fle.veral years l

, • I
Mr, McShane could keep only bis 815-

I sessment work done. Fin3Jly he haq
I
I enough ore to make up a cn!'load, and
with "the determination of the Scottish
race, he h.:luled 90 miles aeron the

desert to Daggett, where it was loaded

on a wor.k train and sent to a, mill.
Despite the great difficulties he real
ized $400 per ton from it, but again
was obliged to .give it up except for

his assessment work. Four years ago

he commen~ed work in earn_st and
had a carload of ore ready for ship
ment, when a slide in the rr.b.e buried

him, and days and weeks and m'onths

IOf planning were at an end. His
, widow sold the mine to )fes.S1'8. HarT".

Gilbert and Baker of Nevada and ' .
bris~ic, and they shipped> _eral ..urg

I hfllb-llr:fae. A~ 'tner.

suspension of work owing to d.isBOlu-1
tion of partnership, b~' within a few I
weEtks matters will have been adjusted'
and work res41Ded.

THE RUSTY PICK

Another mine with its trag.:!dy i.
the Rusty Pick, wihc:h was prospect4d
not worked until 11 years ago, when

G. Donahue a,nd Fred Ericson opened
it up. They struck the high-graAe
gold-bearing O1'e thst has m:J.de that
region famous, and Donahue staried
across "the desert with 'six sacks of
it on his burros. On his way he
died of the terrific heat, but )£rs.
Donahue and Ericson 'recove,red the

burros and realized $1800 from th'e six
sacks of o~e. Superstition jmpelled

the ownel'S to sell ~e Bush brothers,
also of Nevada.. A few years ago one
of them died in De~th Valley with

plenty of water in his canJ;een, but

~
simply unable to withstand the heat.

The present owners then acquired the "

property and are working it t~ advan- "C:
Itage. • . ;:;

Region iValley

Lane mill is now redUcing the ores,I
but the owners Bre figuring, on in.

cr,ea8i~g its cnpacit¥ to 150 tons. TheI
mIne 18 at an .elevation of 8500 feet. ,~

while the mill is 135 fet below sea f
I

level. I

!

Death

QIl.wn,6('~ \J\,\:~

Se\>\-. 4\ 1'1 IS

·Mines In
Bls!l0P; Aug. 28.-Wjthin a radius I The o,rc trom the Carbonate mine~

of 40 or 50 miles of Zabriskie, a sta- veragea abobt 87 per cent lead, 20

tion on the Tonopah and Tidewater tQDces in silver and '5 in g Id. making

railroad in the Death VaHey sectiOD. product with about '40 per ton at
and in a region where the thermome-t;be recent average price of lead. Tfe

teT climbs as high as 130 or 140 de-- truck haul to the railroad costa $12
greet. in the shade, there is a degree per ton, and this with other expenses,

in mm~ng activity now in progress I leaves a comfortabl~ margin of profit

that is little known, even by DlaDY! to the compan}'_ To show how easily
whose business it is. to quite closely ~ the are is nuned it is only necessary

follow mine developments th'roughout. t9 state thnt three·miners' breaking

the country. ore keep the ten t;uc'ks now in ufle
From Jack Salsberry, who contrais busy.

the Caroonate ~ad Mines Company The Carbonate mine bas about 900
at the camp of Cdrbonate, 42 miles teet 01 development, principaJly adit

trom Zabriskie, anJ from otiler tunnels on the vein. The lower tunnel
sources as well, the following details attains II depth from the surface of

of the present activities in l.lt sec- about 200 fCut. The vein variel from
cion were obtained by the rronopah 2% to 15 feet in width.

"liner: THE McCAUSLAND MINE
THE CAMP OF CARBONATE The M<!Causland gold mine, owned

u: in the Panamint range, at an ajti- by B. W. McCausland and hi, son~

lude of 12:'0 feet, but'in reaching the Ross D.•McCausland, wealthy resi
camp from Zabriskie the road ~fosses dents of 'Los Angeles j; in Scotty's
the l' uneral range of mountains Qnd Canyon, in the F\lneral range, 16 miJes
drops Qoi,vn into Death Valley, the from Clirbonate, a~d'closer to Zu.bris

lowest point on the .road being ~74 kJc: It, was close by th~t the fa~ou8
feet below the Jevel of the sea. 810ce "Scotty" had his alleged mine, by
at arbonate itself, \\-hich, as st.lted, means, of which he secured a great

is at. an elevation 9f 1250 feet, the amount ot notoriety.

therm9meter at time& J'eaches 134 de.. On the McCausland mine there are
grees in tlle shade, it can ~dilY be a series of veins from 2 to 6 feet in

~ that. !he heat of the valley would width, the ore going, it is said, from
.).le_0l" _ ,. ~12 to $200 per ton in gold. A 40-ton

pleto lack of humidity. •

At, this time the Carbonate Leaa
M'ine!i Company is keeping ten trucks

busy hauling ore to the railroad-the
capacity oj the trucks being 'from 4

to 6* tons each. Ten trucks more
have been ordered, are now on the

way, and will soon be '{llaeed in com

mission. There i. ver~ little rain in

that regibn a8 a rulo, but there- were

two good ones reeently and it haa re..
IUlted in potting the roads in splendid
condition.



"Atolia 'ipe Line," '-'",nd. 'liner, 'ct 16, 1915 In 1):
Pipe was strung _ between ~andsburg and ~tolia

for a new water line this week. ~he"pipe is 2 inches in
diameter from the pUffin to the Gum~it; from the sum~it

to ~tolia, it is 1 1/2 inches. ~he ~tolia -~ninq ~o. is
building the line, to run 5 miles. -t will sUDnly the co.
~ith 20,000 gallons of water a day and ~ill be nearly finished
by the end of ~ct. ~

"·floj:J.ve '1esert -.Tews ,tems," "and. -'in:cr,'ct 30, 1915, I p 1):
"arsto':,-, 'ct. 13: "1\ big strike ','las made recently in the
~oldsteJne camp.... ~he ore assays 3-bout "2000 per ton.
~he -'idth and denth of the vein has not been determined.
-his is near thg Dig "unn /sic/ mine. -"hich ~oston

c~nit,lists are devclopin~.

""'eorge 'ranch reports that "'oing dO',I'n on his min;),
three mi~es fr-m "arsto7, shows better values than ~:J.S

reDorted t',','o weeks a"'o -"hen tht: find '!fas made." if

'-le':1 '1111 IPerating at Atolia," "and. "iner, ',TOV 13, lq15 ' 0 1):
'~v 13: ~he ~tolia ~nin~ ~o. has finished buildinF and

"nd installing machinery at its mill. -he mill is modern "in
every resnect" and has a good SUDDly of I'later, which is supnlied
by the ~,onsolidated "ines "'0. of T)andsburg. "'he mill is onerating
3 shifts a day, with 3 men on each shift. Tt is equipped with two
standard mills, electrically driven, and can turn out 100 tons
of tunr,sten each 24 hours. if

"r;onsolidated Mine ,Supplies '''ater,'' Dand. Miner,
"0'1 13, 1915 (p 1):

mhe ~onsolidated Jlines Go. is furnishing '25,000 to 30,000
gClllons of water daily to the IItolia -lining "'0. "'he water is
pumped from the "'edge and ~ood Pope mines.

mhe line is over 5 miles long. ~he first mile of line
is 2 inches diam., the rest 1 1/2 inches.

Ceth T. "'VDer, sup't of Gonsolidated, says a remodeling
of the company nlant vall take place; both gold and silver
ores will be processed. J

'

"1<'alls on ,CharD nicks." Pando -'iner. 'TOV 20. '15 ('0 1 :
Alfred ~encen, formerly employed at Jete's nestaurant,

','las injured after he fell and tl"O picks nierced his
rjght side. 1\ doctor reported the wounds are not serious. n

"T,ypos and "'rooke." p. ·'iner. 'TOV 27. '15 Ip 1':
mhe above leasers shipped 14 tons that yielded ~45.281.

nsdick, the owner of the prooerty, gets a royalty of 10~.

""'unl;sten," "0'1 27. '15 ' p 1): -'arshall r. "raper, of TJos
'ngeles, is buying tungsten ores at .Tohannesburg. "raDer I

represents one of the leadinr; firms in the -'. c. "and will
pay highest market prices. " "is office is in the
urdick Duilding. Joburg. ~

"~!e':: \uto f'ervice." "and. "iner, rec 25, 1915 (p 3):
Mhe Sentral lIuto Service, of "eno. has begun an auto

line between Jandsburg and Atolia and offers day and night
service to any point. ~he firm "is backed by reliable men
and they cuarantee the most efficient service in this district.
"ew 'axwell and Deo are the type of cars to be used." -If



S~dOOf Mines Co.
SKIDOO. 8epL aO.-The Slddoo

Mineo Co. Ia piaunlng the InBtallation
nf a flHlp. ga.o .enllbie to Increase the. . .
power effteieM1 at ita mill. CODBtd

erahl~ dllllculty IIa8 been experienoed
or late !Ii keeping 1li' Btl\mPB drop
ping i>eeauae or pipe line trouhleB.. .
The oCJ!88hely .hotj weather davel-

opdd ieverat weaknesses. and as the
pJpe Une lupplJes both water' and. .
power, considerable. time was lost. In

the... mlD~ conditions continue' pleas

.Ing. Approxlmately 26 taos ot aDtt~

..many OTe are shipped daily from the,
mine at Wild Rose. The ore 18 high

g-rad DC un in th toru) of aUbnll .

tihf! \\ Idelr 8e hered ll\' thu

Jt1"l1t'lrJt .t'I" • Uo... n ....m.~,_~~':..._Ol:ot
o~ c""1I;.~ 1IIu«.. "",., i ~Iu.

of"e, -te -r,..ew"ll4...

-,--
Three lb?ulfand ~ acrea of deaen

lend near Gater t. beIng opened up

hy Ibe Velmedlth Min.. company, of
\ bleb Nathan W. liale, former COD·

grelllman Crom Tenneliiee. II pre~·

ld nl, aud D. E. Welch is luper1ote,,·

dent.

The company haa just completed a.
t'wenty-Jnch ""eU, wblch baa • Jgood.

I
.-flow. and will start at once to aink
t\\O more. The company will use an

Immense amount ot, wat~r in work·
109 the pla~er claims.

The Southern Sierras Power com·

IJany. which .bas the contract for f\U'.
nishing the power to the compap:y.

',Will BOon start the construction of a. \
liue Into the property trom the long

transmission line running from San

Bernardino to 13lshpp.· The Valm&-, '

I dlth Mines com~aDy' Is capitalized at

I $1,000,000.

I~O':' l~ .,.'j-f-i<cse. M;
Wltb ..the camp !l).Jparently readyl: td

open a gun battle as lhe result of a

tight over 200 pOUDd~ ot gold preclpl..

ta~ wotth~ a (orluDe, Under ShertU

F. G. MeLlin and aJds J'eacbed the
Rose mine early i~lliterday morning

atter a wild ride ~ero8B tlle desert,
disarmed the gunmen before there

was bloodshed and _then dl8~overed

the lreasure house ,liot 'the .lPlne' had

been looted and the gold gone, Rival
claimants of the treasure had load~d I

I it into an automo~lfe and vanished
the night b~fore the posse arrived.

The night dash from the looted

tre{l.s~re house, and delay during the
earlier threats otguh play, cost the

miners what int6reat they might lfave I

hail In tbe ~gold, f:r McLain' b~ld an I
attachment by tb~ 'Sl\liSbUry Mill;

Process co..mpany ('{ Salt Lake City, {

l and on his return ~to VictorviUe took
Ithe gctld from the cllstody of Con

Istable ..Dolch on t' e ground that It
Iwoe stoten propert .,... .

I The treasure was sent to San Ber·

Ina.rdino by train. >fcLaln brought In

. a big lard can .full ot the precipitate

whicb the mlnen 'ad n~t takenJ 1
Before McLain ert the mine be

talked .tbe entire ,hatter over ~with

the warring tsctioD"iand an atml-!Uce
has been arranged. ~

.~ WPr)..:o~_ ~e·~u..I!1!neJ {)p.e or.. the
moSt . tamiua ot"tbe 'de*n-.~ h;§-' b;;U
under way OD a small ~e all Bum
mer. Tbe claim of 'the Salt .Lake
company IJ $1700.

The Cerro Gordo l!lnlnJ; Co. haa en·
inta • contract- with the Soutli·

1IIe.... Power Co. 'fer ,deIJl'erJ'
electric POtwer to the camp., Bun~
at a tn.nlm1aalon line from Keeler
cOmmenced &0.4 power wlll be
hie within 60 daYB. For fQ yean

property haB been worked wfib, the
of steam power.

The SJddoo MInea Co, baa Installed
.mall aU-tired boUer to heat cyanide

_ottaDs. In this way it is hoped to
Unue treatment of pulp all wlnter

~tbout difficolty. Installation of the
to-b. p. gas engtne has be~n dela,yed

, ,.
pendlDI ou!come of neW' developmeDt

qrk. .. ,l .. .c..o' J.
Th~ Ltetzo~ Con80lldate~, M.1~esCP.

oc: ~ltornia bas ,Ibeen Inco1'?,O ectJ
wIth, a Capltal1z,atl<>n of $2&0,.000 ~o
operate a prom1Btng group 'qr- claim.
near OnIcero. An opep cut is beiQ.B
driven ti? open the ore bodleB on sur
tace, and an incline sqaft start~_

Ore aaa&J'1ng ~2 to $20 I, on the
dum,ps and early sbipm,enrs ate
planned. An excellent rom site bu
been made at 8- point I\ea-r the rail
raod.-IIl. and E. World.

Dec.. 1\} I'll)

CGnsolidatee:l.
fta r-Iidated lIiD... Co., .....

_aral _ of 10" crade twJcat- ..
the 4ump. Aa yet- no peat deal of
work baa heeD dODe on the WIlDt_

and owln« to the amount of ....lop,

.....t _k baiD. centered .. the

abaft. bealcloa iDatailin. lJWIl~.
ete., for da. __ ot .twpWIIW
Atalia ..Ith ..alM. the tunpten DO"
In~ Ie not baiD. pnabed.



\{LUJ~hJr\ 1-~\iV\BY

Yet.- . II J ItII5
Atolia

Th. eamp. of Alolia Ie _ of .......

eat pywIOl( c:aape in tbt yoilell Btft
and about< aoo IDeO ~ am~"

&be Atolia lIIiDial( d>mp&llJ'f~
....,y I_n aN work~ OIl ' .......
tie. ""jololol(' &be ....._·L ~

......paol·• .,.m _work Ie, _ .... \II! 1........,._
de...loplq lleW nino ..... ,poIUIII .. l'

th. P_. 1'...,.,.('" Phl-'.~
and Speailb 11....

Dooe,,\of_! telltlb~"'1leeDe..ted

&lid ... etiD bolol( ereelli4 .., tllo .....

paDl booldeo -, DOW"-""""has :~::c
ON boiDl(.-ted. . '0. L. I

'I:bo OodIek I'Illperiy adJolo~ .. F~.i1 """_IIlU
eompaoy _ ..ncHa 0.... of ,u.;. ~ I....... .
peo~l( of an fUnll9~n~ ,.I&la.~::EtE!1.. tbia dIol:rict 00 far. Altbaol(ll~ ool4 to ,.
..... "';"orleo ON boiRl( fo:.... daiIJ. • ...,

Jobn lIIaboocl and Frank ....._

of &be )[.100 C_J< diatrict ba"""" ell'- I

~lI';"t Ibowio, 0' tun~too ..... ba... I

_tid e,_ roa..etioD pl!mt AD tbolr
peoporl".

\:)e...c... 16) I q 1'7

Atolia Forms
. New TOwlwJe


